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whioh represented a great advance over the Covenant
of the League of Nations.
4,., Thero is a notable differenoe between the Covenant
IU1d the Charter where they deal with the problems
of peoples under oolonial subjeotion. The former
oontains only two speoifio referenoes to the question
-in Artioles 22 and 23 (E)-both oonoeived from a
limited IU1d paternalistio view of the oolonio.l Powers'
responsibility towards the subjaot peoples. Artiole 22
stipUlates that those Powers should see to the "well
being and development" of the indigenous peoples.
Artiole 23 @ affirms that the members ofthe LeagUe
of Nations "undertake to seoure ~ust treatment of. the
native inhabitants of terri~ries under their oontrol".

0. The Charter of the United Nations. however. in
tqree of its Chapters and partioularly Chapter XI~
leaves no doubt thn.tthe colonial Powers are committed
to lead the peoples under their oontrol to rapid self
government and the development of their "free politioal
institutions", with absolute respeot for the right of
"self-determination"-oonoepts not reoogntzed by the
Covenant of the J"eague of Nations.

6. Despite its struoturalimperfeotions, the Trustee
ship Oounoll has been able to advance along the road,
to decolonization, and when its limitations paralysed
its activities the General Assembly has been able to
overcome the diffioulty by oreating sp~pial commit
tees, thus providing a powerful impetus for thecru
sade, Of foremost:)importanoe in this new stage are
the bold General Assembly resolutions 1514 (XV) and
1654 (XVI), and the Special Cc..nmittee onthe situation
with regard to the implementation of the Deolil.ration
on the granting of Independence to oolonial countries
and peoples-n new and highly effeotive instrument
for action,

7. Latin America' s .contributton. to the newoonoeption
of the, str~ggle to free subjeot peoples fr,om foreign
domination stemmed from its own liberation move
ments, whioh left a deep and indelible mark on the
minds of our peoples-calling forth from them, in ..
several Instrnments of the Pan-Amertoan regional
system, a oondemnation of colontaltsm, It will suffice
to recall a few paragraph's of resolution XXXIII of the
ninth International Conferenoe o!Amerioan states of
2 May 1948, the first. threepreambular paragraphs
of which affirm:

"TIW historioal process of the" emancipation of
Amerioa will not be oomplete so long fis, there
remain on th~ continent peopleel and regions subject
to ,a colonial rGgime. or territories. occupied by
non-American countries;' .

, ,"The ideal that Inspired the' epioofthe Indepen«
dence .of .America Will.alwaysanimate our peoples
and Governments, united in their moral pledge; to
.strtve by ,all peaceful meatls w~thintneir power to
eliminate 'from· the oontinent' finy .status of oepen-
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In the absenoe of the President, Sir Patrick Dean
(United Kingdori~), Vice-President, took the C.~air.

1. Mr. VOLIO (Costa Rica) (translatedfrom Spanish):
The report of the Speoial Committee establishedunder,
resolutton 1654 (XVI), contained in dooument a/5238,
is so important and signifioant that the General As
sembly is well advised to devote several meetings to
it in order to oonsider it thoroughly. This dooument,
with its many pages filled with valuable information,
and its annexes, will oertainly oontribute to the con
tinued elimination of oolontaltsm bythe United Nations
on bases more in oonformity with the nature of the
problem.

2. The delegation of Costa Rioa is pleased to note
that Venezuela and Uruguay have taken A. oonstruotive
part in the Speoial Committee's work-not only be
cause this testifies to th.e oonsistently responsible
approach of those two delegations, but more especially
because in this way Latin America has reaffirmed
the strong interest whioh, sinoe the founding of the
United Nations, it has shown in the process of de
oolontaation,

3. The countries of Latip. America, all of whichwere
represented at theBan Franoisoo ConferenQe,eagerly
took part in theforging of new and more effective

. ~struments withwhich to struggle against colonialism.
(~( '.. )Close.co-opera.tion with ot.herc.. ountries,they.. i>l.a.yed

\
t."leading role in matters relatip.g tooolonialism and
reffeotively pressed for the establiahment of the Trus-

c. 'teeship Counoilas an .organ,' and the formulation of
Chapters XI and XII of the United Nations Charter,

. . , ·i .
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and eltu~born oppositlon of white minorities whioh
exercise the funotiQns of government and px:event the
J;eoeptive attitude and efforts of the untted Kingdom's
offioial polloy from Maring f~it.

12. A similar situation arcse in" oolonial Amerioa
when "lip-servioe was paid to the enlightened Laws
of the Indies but those Laws were not implemented by
the oolonial authorities. The United Kingdom, how
ever".. is in a position to use its authority and influenoe
in ordor to overoome the obstinate restatance of the
White minority groups and their disoriminatory polloy
of opposition to the granting of self-determination to
the Indlgenous .inhabitants. In several oases it wlU
have to accelerate the deoolonization prooess-not
Withstanding the differenoes between the politioal
gro':ps working for self-government-and abandon, in
this regard, its present mistaken attitude of pater
nalism. In Basutoland, Beohuanaland and SwazUand
the .administering Power must make a speoial effort
to Improve, with United Nations asatatance, the de
plorable economic and sooial oonditions wl1~ohprevaU
there, and must, at the same time, stimulat3 movement
towards the establishment offree politioal institutions.

13. My oountJ:'y is pleased to note t.ltat of the group
of territories under United Kingdom administration
Nyasaland, Kenya and British Guiana are on the thres
hold of independenoe, attamment of whioh by the last
named will Increase the number of Amerioan states
and enable the Territory to partioipate, together with
Jamaioaand Trinidad and Tobago, in the' assooiation
of Pan-Amerioan States. We have placed great hopes
in this.

14. The report of the Speoial Committee presents
us with a very different pioture regarding Mozam
bique, Angola and South WestAfrica, territorieswhioh
are ruled by Portugal and the Republio ofSouth Afrioa.
In these oases, not only is the, prevatllng polioy one
of raoial intoleranoe on the part of the white settler
minority, combined with a total lack of respeot for
the dignity of the indigenous majority and no develop
ment whatsoever towards self-government, but United
Nations intervention is obstruoted to the point of deny
ing the Organization any right to, intervene, to the
detriment of its noble cause of putting an end to all .
forms of discrimination and to the oolonial rule of
the Powers concerned. It is both painful and vexing
to see the manner in whioh the working olassesare
treated, their oondition being in fa6~, very similar to
a state of slavery. In order to endthese assaults upon
human freedom and dignity, the United Nations must
spare no effort in bringing the weight of its moral
authority to bear in favour of the peoples now suffering
under Portuguese and South· Afrioanrule. The dele
gation of Costa Rioa is oonfident that we shall soon
suooeed in terminating the portuguese and South
African defiance of world publio opinion as repre-
sented by the United Nations. ,i

15. The scope and importanoe of the task entrusted
to tile Speoial Committee' by the General Assembly
indicates the n,~ed for its work. to I\oontinue as long
as Jl¥l.y be required in.order to seoure implementation
()f resolutions 1614 (XV) and 1654 (XVI). However, t!le
delegation .: of Costa Rioa would.like the. Committee to
be free,in it!" future work,from the pernioious.in
fluenoeoUhe ."oold .war", whioh, as the report sh()\\'St
WasuDf9rtunately introduced by one "great power

.represented. on the Committee. In the ce.ses,which
the Committeeoor.sidered,that Power, was concerned
~,.ignore any oonstruotive action and arpitr8:rily~ and
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denoy, whntever Its form, politl~l\l, eoonomio or
Juridical:

"Ever smce they aohieved their Independence, the
Amerioan states 'hnve hnd this common objeoti~'e,
which has lately been defined in preolse termQ at
the Meetings of Consultation of Ministers of :Foreign
Affairs, .held at Havana and at Rio de Jo.neiro, in
resolutions oondemning oolonial rtlgimes in Amerioa
and reaffirming the" right of the ~~pleB of this
oontinent freely to determine their OWtl,destiniesl'l.

8. The delegation of Costa Rioa, in view of this splen
did record, has devoted partio,nar attention to the
Special C\>mmlttee's report on its flrstperiod of work.
We reoognize with satisfaotion that the report is an
extraordinary oontribution to the efforts of the United
NaUons to put an end to oolontalism, The Committee
has shown wisdom in the seleotion of its prooedures
and the establishment of its priorities for examining
the questions referred to it by the General Assembly
for oonsideration. The Charter and the ~eSOI\ltions

whioh led to the establishment of the Committee con
stituted its terms of referenoe, although outside foroes
interfered in its work and possibly rendered thatwork
less oonstruotive, as I shall later mdtoate,

9. I do not intend to review the report in detail, and
shall refrain 'from duplioating many. of the remarks
made by other delegatiq-9s whioh have expressed their
opinions from this rostrum. To state our view on the
pith of the matter, it is enough to say that in most of
the twelve oases studied by the Committeewe find that
the .prooess of complete self-determination is far

'advanoed, and that the United Nations should redouble
its efforts to accelerate this prooess and to implement
General Assembly resolutions 1514 (XV) and 1654
(XVI) as J;apidly as possible. The oomplexity of the
oases studied and the obstacles whioh exist should
notoonstitute reasons for delaying compliance with
the will of the General Aasembly; they Indioate, rather,
that in order to overoome them rapidly the parties
oonoerned, andpartioularlythe administering Powers,
should marshal all their resouroea and strength, in
the oertainty that mankind will thereby be brought
nearer to an aohievement whioh will oonfe'r great
disti.notion upon it: the end of the colonial system.

10. My delegation feels that it is oonstruotive to point
out the differenoes in the attitudes of the three ad~

ministering 'Powers mentioned in the report, so as
to $noourage the attitude whioh has roflected the
greatest concern for the implementation of the Charter
and the General Assembly resQlutions on oolonialism,
and at the same time to ensure'tl1at that attitude shall
influenoe the other tWo whioh, as the reoord reveals,
have been entirely reprehensibl~in this field. .

'U.A oareful study of theSpeoialCommittee's report
shows that the UrtitedKingdom a.ooepts .the prooess .
leading towards self-government andoompleteinde
pendenoeJor the territories under its administration,
is aware of its responsibiliti~s as an .administering
Power under the Charter and".resolutions 1514 (XV)
tuld 165~. tXVI), and does notobstruot the. aotionof
the United Nations, designed to hasten the prooess
ot decoloni~ation."ln Northern Rhodesia, Southern
Rho~eElia,.Nyllsaland,Zanz~par, Kenya,. Basutoland,'
Beehuanaland and Swaziland, th,ediffioulties in aobtev
ing •complete. autonomy "ll.rethe result. not. of any
obstruotion .pythE! United K;ingd0IIl' 'but.of.the oomplex
pol.itioal, economic and sooial·peolJl,iarities,of tMse
territories, and partioularly the oharaoteristic, odious
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25. ,With regard to the work itself, we would say
that the Committee, in its first seven monthaof opera
tions, was most suooessful ID giving to this new,.:ex
perimental a,nd formative instrument a positve s~n$e

of achievement, combining what was neoessarY in
regard to form and procedure with the substanoQ of
something worked out on the, eSl3ential •.basis of'?'its
terms of referenoe. Guided by'what we have 6baer'f,ed
and theopionions to whioh we. have sUbso:r1bedf,~e
should like to comment on both 05, theseaBp~(jtS,
namely,theexperimental aSPE19t bffornl ahdp~o"Q
cedure-e-mentiomng, in thls, oOIm-exlon,the approaoh
whloh we consider appropriate in relation to,the o~<{'
ganization of the work of the General Assembly,-@d
the manner in whioh the Committee'has, faoed tts
basic task.' . ,0 , '~~"

''l)
~ . .TI

26. The Committee resorted to the method of estQb"
llsh1ng sub-oommittees with a view to speoial'atten'"
tton~being given to partioular situations. We oonsidtlf,
thls tnethod' of dividing 'Up the work to be,nQt only
praotical' and' USeful, .but essential fort1~e-~aVJJ1~
and maximum effeotiveness. ' '. \."

24. We would also like to pay a tribute to the Vioe..
Chairman, Mr. Coulibaly of Mali, who always proved
worthy of hts task, and to the Rapporteur, Ambassador
Rifai of Syria, who performed with tact and common
sense one of the most delicate tasks that a United
Nations rapporteqr has ever faced, We wtshtofnclude
in this tribute all theSeoretariat offioials who, with
Mr. Protltoh and Mr. Chaoko, supplied the essential
basis for the Committee's work.

22. We have 11stened most oarefully to the commenta
and suggestlond made from this rostrum on the sub"
jeot of the Commlttee's work and the report in whloh
that work is described [A/5238). As a member of the
Committee, we think we are well advised to listen
first to the views of those who are not members and
who, witq understandable hopes, have awaited aotion
by the Committee, lending valuable support and wise
counsel, Given the tone of those comments and their
eminently oonstruotive oharaoter, whiohwe welcome,
we now feel authqrized to express our own views,
based on exp~rienoe of the Committee's seven months
of work,

23. We wish first to pay a tribute to the Chalrmnn
of the Committee, Mr. Jha of India, who proved him
self fully deserving of Sb.~ Hugh Foot's witty comment
that he had succeeded in the diffJ.oult task of bringing
about oo6X;iA~enoe of the lion and the lamb, by whiOh,
as he exp\ ';led, he meant the Afro-Asian 110n and
the adminis\.~rlng lamb.

F

without cause, to aSl'looiate the AdministeringPowers' 21.' Mr. AGUIRnE (Uruguay) (translatedfl'onfdpnn..
errors of oommlsslon and omisl'Jlon with the over-all ish); The delegation of Uruguay wishes first of all
values, moral nnd poUtloal, of the Western world. to state that it Is both pleased nnd proud to he a
In. this way there was inu.·oouoed, moat unfortunatoly member of the Speoial Committee. Ono of the con-
and oontrary to the w1ll of the General Assembly, a cerna of this intel.'nntional Organization, ono of Us
negative nnd disintegrating element whioh, if it per- most noble objeotives and one of its most reliable
slsted, oould undoubtedly distort the role oftheSpeoial areall of aohiovement is the struggle for the eU~n..
Oommittee and brlng its work to naught. tion of ooloniaUsm; and there can be no doubt that, in

this struggle nnd nt its present stage, the Committee
16. The "oold wal'" must be oompletely outside the established under resolution 1654 (XVI) to see to tho
work of the Speoinl Committee if it is truly desired r implementation of resolution 1614, (XV) is the best
that this body should realls;e the General Ass,omblyts 1./ instrument and the most sultableremedy we have
desires regardi~g cJoloniallsm, desires whlch are app11ed thus far to restore health-the health of free..
totally unrelated to the dnngers and anxieties whioh dom and dignity in their po11tloal oontext-to those
the "oold war" has oreated for humanity. The great llv1ng Inthe vast territories covered by the oonoept
prooess of deoolonizationmust be approaohed with of colontallam,
aerdousneae and a e~nuine interest in the fate of the
peoples subjeot to foreign rule, and must never be
used as a means for furthering the selfish poUtioal
interests of anyone (lountry.

17. The "raiso11 d1atre", the impetus and the hlgh
moral value of the anti-ooloniallst struggle') 11e in the
keen desire and Inalienable right of those under for
eignrule to put an end to their sense of deprivation
and their feeling of 1300ial, economic and polltloal
inferiority, caused by oolonlaliam: to free themselves
from foreignperseoution, disorimination and depen..
denoet and, above all, toreoover their former dignity.
Thls anti-ooloniallst struggle is of universal concern
in that it aims to restore to mil110ns their native
soil and allow them to perform upon it, freely and
without Interference, those acts whloh lend them to
great spiritual and material heights.

18. The nature ~f the decolonizatton- prooess, the
saorlfioes whtoh have been endured for many years,
the hopes whioh are placed in final viotory and the
oontribution \"hioh the liberated peoples will make
to the progress of humanIty-all these spiritual and
material values whloh oharaoterized this liberating
crusade deserve respect and call for co-operation
wliloh is free from motlves alten to its noble aims.

19. For these reasons, the delegation of Costa Rioa
requests that the mandate of the Special Committee
be extended for as long as may be required to enable
it to ". perform its task, but with a new membership
which will prevent the injeotion of the "cold war"
into its work. It is essential to exclude the Power
whioh created the situation previously mentioned by
us, sinoe a study of,th'e Speoial Committee's report
reveals that the "cold war" was introduced by that
Power, not accidentally but as a part of an already

. prepared plan and in pursuance of a general policy,
It is improbable that this polioy will voluntarlly be
altered in the further stages of the Committee's work.
If .. it should prove necessary to proceed to other ex
olusions in order for our suggestions to be made
wor.kable, we believe that the General Assembly shoultl
take ·t~ataotion, ,jnthe interests of the deoolonlzation
process,

20. The time has come to .end the tendency to ap
proach the 'question..of the subjugated peoples with
devious' politioalmotives, to view it through· glasses
Whioh distort its reality and its noble aims. Eastern
and We$tern labels must not be placed on the move
ments to:free the colonial peoplesor onthe supporting

'aotionolthe United Nations. Theyhavetbeirown·value
and meaning,and'their very nature' plaoes themabove
·the miseries andsufferlngs of the "oold war".
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!J 27. Aoting in aooordanoe with its "mand"ate. the Oom- 36. .tn the case of South.Wel3t Afdoa. the Oommittee
mittcte t~aveUed to Afdoa and held meetingl3 in seveml ap,proved a series ofoonolul3ionsand teoQnunendations
oapitals Qf that oontinent. We believe, that this action not inoluding a dtaft tesolution.<) '0

was enUtely appi10pdatej it oel'tn~nlyhad a constder- 37. In tho.o,ase of Kenyn. itptoposed a dtnt't reso-
able impaot ,~m Afdonn publiolopinion. strengthe~ling luUon fot oonsldetatlon by the Genetal Assembly.
the Committee's authority and making activities mote ,. ,
tangible. The Oommittee heard peUtionets and thus 38. o.In the oase of Al}gola. it pl'oposed!o;rthe Genetal
obt.t\ined direot lnformntion whioh was always ofvaluej Assembly adl'aft resolutionoontaining a request for
even with its inevitable limitations. this source of apptopdate ao~ion by the Seoutity Counoil in certain
lnfotmation ptovicl,ed a means of obtaining an over-an on-oumstancea,
view ~. Jssues and the opiniopa thereon, as well as 39. As all these dectstcns are so different in form.
of aohieving a better Uilde~standingof oonditions. The it is olt'ar that we are at an experimental st.age in
Oommittee sent delegations 91,' sub-oommittees to Whioh ways and means are being eXploredwherefrom
disouss speoific problems direotly, with the admmts- we may draw some very interesting conolustona for
tering Power. a potentially very effeotive method of our future work. inoluding changes in the Oommtttee'a
aohieving its obj~otives.All this work. involving both terms of rElferenoe 'oonsideration of its aotivities by
a searoh f6r infol.1mation and ~ositive action, supplied the General Assembly and oo-ordlnation with other
tbe basis fol' a series of eonoluaiona and reoom- bodies' •
mende.Uons. under various heads. whioh have been •

r sublnltted to the General Assembly fol' conatderatton 40. In the opinion of the, Uruguayan cl,elegation. the
) with a view to the adoption of resolutions thereon, studies . and deliberations of the Speoial Com.mittee

c 0 should oulminatein a series ofconcluaions andreoom-
28. J now come to our speoifio comments, Onreading mendadons for submission to the General Assembly.
the report before us. we are struolt by the variety These conclustons and reoommendattona- should be

iT of forms adopted by .the Oommittee.for; its~deoisions oonsidered in the General Assembly. through the
regardipg the val'ious terr~tories Jt considered. Fourth Committee. and draft resolutions should be
29. In the case of s~uthern Rhodesia. as desoribed formulated for final adoption by th~GeneralAssernbly

,in document, A!5124.'the Speoial Committee adopted fuplenary meetin~. This procedure would ensure 00-
a resolution on the report of the SUb-Committee on operation. between the different bodies. Which would
Southern Rhodesia. and submitted to the General As- be advantageous from the standpoint of time. efficiency
sembly a d~aft resolution. with a request for its and co-ordinatlon of effort. ,,
imDledl~te consideration as a =matter of urgency. 41. We must also bear in mind the possibility of
whioh .it transmits to Member Sta.~es through the emergency situations arising when we:could 110t wait
Secr6ta.ryu-General: but this request is based on cir- for the opening of an Assembly session but when the
cumstanees whioh do not generally arise in our normal Committee, would seek to solve the problem by ap-
methods of work.' 0 proving resolutione directly andasking the Secretary-
3Q. In the case of Northern Rhodesia. the Committee General to, transmit its conclusions and a~peals tot~e
approved' conclusions and' recommendations includ- administering Power. In sucb casea-Whloh~must e
Ing a dr~t resolution for submission to the General left tQ 'the .apprectatton of the Speoial Committee-we
Assembly all of whiohwere transmitted to the Gov- feel that the competenoe expressly conferred on the
ernmentj~~ the United 'Kingdom by the Secretary- Committee might Include that, of, bringing them t? ~e
Ge eral " attention of the Seoretary-General and requesting him

nerar, '. to assist, either,'by lending his good offices directly
31. ~In, the oase of Nyasaland, the Committee al,lproved o:r; by making a request to the Security Council. ac-
conclusions andt'eoommend~tionswhichdidnotinclude cording to the nature. and urgency of thel?ituati()n.
a draft 'resolution but which•.as in the previous case, 42. I h id liKe to point out th t the C· nmittee

ere transmitted by the Secretary-General to the • s ou . ' a ,om
w . . c. c has already used the means of communication through
Go~er~ment of the ,United Kingdom. -the Seoretary-General. at the present session: the
32. It( the case of Baautoland, Beohuanaland and AS!3embly has adopted a .resolution on Southern
Swaziland. the Committee approved a s.eriasof con- Rhodesia [1760 (XVII)] ,and the, Fourth COlllIllittE:lEl
Sideranda and at the same t!m~recommended a series has "approved a draft resolution on South West Afrioa
of measares to the"General Assembly. G [A/5310.dr!lft resolution Il], in both of Which the
33. .In. the case of zanziba~ th~ committee. in view Seoretary-G?neral.ls requ~sted tootake various steps,
of a 'specifilJ situation which it regarded as involving The resolution -on Southern Rhodesia requ,ests the
urgency, it~elfadQn~-A~~ appeal to the administering Seoretarr-Gen?ral to ,lendhis good offices to promote
Power,which ~~ecretil,~y..peneral transmitted to conciliatlpll: with aview ,:,to achieving the objectives
that Power•G On .the sUb~qltioe of the matter; it m'0- , set out in resolutions ()f the General Assembl¥.;~:

,E" ~";r;l;ffi~r~!af~, resolution for adoptio~by the General ,~~:~~~;~~~~~~a~~:'~~~o~te:t~~::c:~~ei~:i~tance
. ; ,y . .' . representative for that Territory. and also to take
34. IiI the case, of British Guiana, 'the Committee all necessary steps ih order to establisll an effeotive
adopted a resolution addressed to the Government of United Nations presence in SouthWest Africa. '

D 'the UnitedK1rigdomand the' Governm.ent of British ' . ' .'.. .d I ti .. vide
° Quiana. which it.,requested .the Seoretary-General to 43. In purview. the f!rst. na~e re.so u on pro s

transmit to' the Administering Authority. .for th~.typeof action~eqUlred in,allsuch c~ses•. When
i ,'. ' '. $ .'.• ' '.. ; " ..'. • . it. conSlders, it to be necessary. :theSpecialConunittee

'35. 'In. thecal:le ofMozaI!lbiqu~; th6 Comxnittee ap- s!lould request. theSecretarY-Qeneral to takeprpmpt
(fJProY~~l\, .dr~t resQlutiorlforthe'cons~deratiQnqf t,he and urgent action. In the case, ofSouthern Rhqde,sia.

G~er~! 'A~f;!~DlJ>ly~.O!n which ,itre,quests theSeourity :,tpis .. type ofac~iQrl was necessary beoause,ofth,e lID:-
,~ p~nmcH"incer~in .o!rcpnlstances,. to take"appropri~tf? ,rilinerice. of..t,he elections, and t,heentry into fpr.ceof

=,m.easures.t» . 'DO 0 the. controversialCOQstitutic:lI:l of Deqenil>e.r1961. On

~j ,';

I)

(J
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fOl' dire(,'~ oonElideraU9n by the ,f\ssembly in plenary
\::-.meeting,~e intJ:oduotion of dr~ft resolutions is what

faoilitatos pUl' present work on the,l·eport.

48. Because of the nature of its taak, the General
Assembly in plenal'Y meeting is not the best place
In whioh to elaborate draft resolutions, whose baste
text .ehouldbe drawn up and approved by sttld3r groups,
such as oommtttees and speoial commtttees, for
subsequent oonsideration inplenarymeeting. Theform
in which the SpeoialCommittee haa pl'esente<l the
results. of. itEl wOl'k has enabled us, in the present
i\lstanoe, to consider the report directly in plenar,V
meeting, as was originally deoided at the time when
the agenda items wereallocated, .
49. I turn now to the way in whioh the Committee
has dealt ,with the substance of the task assigned to
it by resolution 1664 (A.'VI) under whioh it was estab
lished. We'feel that the Committee has taken the right
path and kept its eyes fixed on the supreme objeotives
of the Deolaration on the granting of Independence
to colonial countries and peoples. Although we oannot
yet boast of having achieved our objeotives in the
tel'ritories that have been considered, there has been
s\,lbstnntial progress, serlous and authorttativeap
proaches have been made to the Administe:rln~, Au.
thorities, and' we are encouraged by th~ hope t.hat
before long the memberl3h!p of our Organization wi!!
be increased by the admission of many new and in
dependent countries and peoples. We oannot say that
we have no reservations al:)out any of tnesteps taken
by the Committee, but we do feel that the action it
MS taken was prompted and guided by a noble desire
to fulfil its mission.

/)

.50. Among the points on which we should like to
repeat our previous comments a~e our dO~Rts re
garding the fact that the Committee consider~,~it;3elf

authorized to adopt resolutlons on the, sUbsta1~ce of
the matters before it. It should ofcourse make reeom- 6

mendations and submit draft. resolutions; but it is the
Assembly, in which a~l Memper states are repre
sented, that must give force and authority to the
resolutions. For that reason, bearil;\g in mind. the
possib~lity .of situations whioh demand urgentacijon,
we pointed. earlier to the method ()fhaVing recourse
to the Secreta':ry-Gene:ral 01' bringitlg the situation jo
his attention. .

51. Another factor which gave rise todlfficulties'in ""
the Committee's work was the internal politioal sitqa
tion Which, in some of the territ0;tlies, is ~elaYi\\lg
the achievement of Independence, We feel that the
essential goal towards which the Colllmitteeshould
bend its efforts is, precisely, independence. The
Committee cannot solve or define internal' political
problems, eitherunderit/3 terms of reference or in
p~actice. 'Therefore, let us keep our eyes firIlllyfixed
oh. tile' primary·~objective of..independence, and.. the \
other problems will, solve. theixlselvesin time;' as the
countries come to exercise. that indepengence;

'.' ,""il

52. A~though·this applit;l~ in the t,najor1ty of 'cases,
we do not feel,thatdt,applies to the peculiar· Qircmp,
stances pievailing. inSouthe~llhodeSia, where. the
basic qu~stiQJ.1·is"'aswehave alr,eady.pointedout....to
whom the transfer. of POWers is to be' made. The
authQritY\,lpon Whichthosepowers.ci~volvecannPtbe ."
other. .than 'the.fuJ.lpo1iticalsoe~1ty,the,entirepppu....
.latton and:the authorities,. the,peopleandtheQ9Ver,p.~·
Illent.There (>alU}ot be.full so:vereigptY-:-0l'sQvereign.ty

., at ., alh,properly, speakbig-.if thet;loCiety.c()mp:r.is~Il.g(\".'1

.the'hIlla~El.·()f.·thepeople,is llpt .,supreIXJ;~~r:in· ~heyery )

the other hand, in theo1\seo~SouthWe~t Afdoll, where
the task is a oontinulng one, my del~gation has al
l'eady stated in the Fourth Committee [1386thmeeting]
that thfs' kind of request fOr aottor, should preferably
be made to the Speoial Committee l'athel' than to the
SeoretarY-Genel'al; ,

44, We are now tryj,n~:to reorganize the system in
order to prevent overlapping betweendifferentbodies,
and dupl~oa.tion of effQrt~ We feel that, if we asked
the Seoretary-General to take direot aotion in a con
tinuing situation of that kind, we should again"pl'odUoe
duplication and overlapping and possibly, in addition,
make another mistake whioh we should try to correot
later,suoh,as plaoing excessive burdens onthe Seere
tary-General, With the ril3k of redttoing effeotiveness!
We should like to stress that we feel such aotion, or
a request for suchactlon, to be desirable and even
indispenaabl~, in oases of emergency, but we do not
think that it should be .resorted to as a regular method
of dealing with situations which are developing nor
mally.

45. All this. leads to an examination of how to adjust
the' future work of the Speoial Committee to that of
the other special bodies' having ~"peoifictasks in the
struggle against oolonialism•. In our view it would be
practical, eoonomioal and e{fi1()~ent to concentrate
these efforts in the Speoial Committee. Althoughwe
appreoiate at its t11le value the work done by the
speoial bodies dealing with South West Afrioa, the
territories· under Portuguese, administration and
Angola, .we agree with the Se»retary-G~nerai and the
majority of speakers who bave preceded us that it
would, be ,wise to ooncentrate this work in a single
body, the most obvious organ for this purpose being
the "Committee established under resolution 165~

(XVI), whose report we are now considering. In the
case .of the Special Committee on Angola, we shall
have to bear in mind its relationship to the Security
Council.

46.. Like the, delegations of, Argentina and Brazil,
we do not feel that the Committee on Information

'.' f!'.o!;ll NO!J.-~elf-,GoverningTerritories should be abol-
-. ~islied~'s1nce its specifiC task has not come to. an end

and' cannot be confused with the tasks of the Special
Committee. -to which indeed it oan give, and has al
ready given" most. valuable help. As the representattve
0.£ Iraq has said, it~ work is technical in character
and is, of great assistance to the Special Committee.
If web('}ar in .mind .the .number of territories whioh
the Speci~l Committee still' has to consider before its
mandate can be regarded as discharged, we shall see '
that it would be impossible for this body alone to deal
-wlth 'all. situations, at every stage. For that 'reason,
the' help of the Committee on InformattonIn the tech
nical. preparation of the material on ,whichthe Special
.Oommittee has to adopt oonolnstona continues to be
most necessary; liketherelatibnship-:whichwe have
already.described---betweentheSpeoial Comniittee,the
Fourth Oommtttee, the Genera1-. ASSembly and the
SecretarY-General, it cOnstitutes . a' basic factor of
great value,supplementary toth~efforts of the other
bodies. . ,

47. We have referred to theexperlmEmtafnature'()f
thil3 ,aspect:o.f. methods, and .procedur~s,inordel' to
indicat~ theiuture .coursewhtoh w.e, feel tq b~most

a.pprop#ate; but.while we.haye .sui>por.teqt~e Com-
mittee'.s prE:1paratlon ofco,l101usiP.ns and recom:rnellda:
.tions, .we '" think' •that .'.in.• the, presentcirc1Jlnstances,
when the course taken has~ been to refer the r~pQrt
:' ,.,'. ,'. -,' ':,'.,,' ,', .. ",,', 'I·.····,.'·"::··' '-_".:'., ' .. " ","}," -;", ...".'.....
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preolae sense that it must be tha people, and not a and aooept the diotates of humanitarianism and good-
fraotion 11 thereof, whioh leg1ttmately holds power. will among men. IJ .

For this reason we supported the resolution adopted 67. Franoe opened the way for many millions ,of
by the General Assemply in whioh the Seoretary- men and many square kilometres of land t9 become
General is requested to take steps to prevent the politioally free, and oontributed its valued oo':opera~.;ion
undesirable and anti-demooratio transfer of powers to the efforts to obtain the sam,e status for their
to a fl'aotion of the people, to a minority whioh can '"
~en impose its will on tt''"''\ 'majority, to a fraotion brothers. The 'United Kingdom has ahown \\Ulder-
1 ~ standing commensurate with the best British'tradi-
argely oonsisting ,of foreigners' whooouldthen impose tion, We may reoall the words of Chatham, spoken

their will on the people of th~ oountry. during the war over the independenoe of what is now
63. As to the draf~ resolution on Northern Rhodesia, the United states: "
my delegation feels that in the light of new develop- {The speaker 0,ontinued in Englisb.]
ments since the middle of the year, when the Com-
mittee approved this text, we might now amend the "We shall be forced ultimately to retract: let us
draft resol~,tion somewhat in order to bring it more restrain while we can, not when we must."
into line ~,ith the present situation. This further {The spe.aker oontinued in Spanisb.]
strengthens our view that there should be heads of
conoluetons 'ano recommendations on the basis of We may' say that this wise and worthy warning has
which the General Assembly should evolve resolutions been properly heeded by those who have direoted the
in due course. United Kingdom's polioy in regard to its colonies

during the past seventeen years. But we also know
54. As for the draft resolutions submitted by the that everything has not yet been accomplished. This
Oommittee to the General Assembly on Mozambique magnanimous and comprehending attitude cannot be
and Angola, my delegation maintains t.1te reservations held back at the borders of Southern Rhodesia, Kenya,
it made on oonstitutional grounds and regarding the Zanzibar and 60 many other territories whioh still
relationship between the language of the Charter and await the sacred baptism d Independence,
operative. paragx-aphs 6, '1 and 8 of both texts, whioh
led it to abstain' on the draft resolution on Mozambique 58. There is much to be done: but in those areas of
-although they~id not prevent it from voting for the the world-the arees over whioh the Speoial Com-
resolution 011 Angola, because of the greater explo- mttteets jurisdiction extends-it is not justifiable to
siveness of the situation there. speak, today, of living hopelessly in slavery Or dying

in that same slavery. In contrast, byashameful para-
55. We must apologize for dwel~inl1: so long on this dox, there are other areas and peoples, barred from
question, owing to the importanoe attached by my d f
delegation to the task that the Committee whose re- our agen a, or whioh instead of hopethere are cement
port we are considering was created to accomplfsh; walls; instead of selt-determtnatton, military tanks:
however, we are neartng the end of our remarks. instead of the ability to express andholdfree opinions,

an implacable political repression which stifles them
at birth. It is in these areas that, as a reproaoh to
ou» Organization, hope seems to have died and mall
lives dumbly on, shorn of his noblest attributes.

59. Our last observation, in oonolusion, is that in
view of the oontents of the report, the terms of refer
ence of the Speoial Committee, the encouraging sup
port whioh that Committee has received in this debate
from every delegation, and the great undertaking
contracted by our Organization with the world, the
General Assembly shol.'J.ct'fl.t tts next session welcome
here, with jOY,a oonE!~de:r.eL:enlJmber of new Inde-
pendent States. rl

Mr. Muhammad ZafxJ~a Khan (Pakistan) took tile
Chai;r. ~, I , '

60. Mr., DADET. (Congo, ,\~razzaville), (translated
from Frenoh): I am fully cOI.\~OiollS of the faot that,
in speaking o}.l~'the question 01 the implementation of
the Declooion on the ~,:anting of independenoe to
oolonial countries and peoples, and in doing so on ',',
behalf ()f an Afrioan n,,"~ion, l' am obliged to repeat ,.,
what has already been sa~d by representatives ofother
delegat~~El, and of my pwn, during previous sessions
of the 'General Assembly, and also at',the present
session. It is only too olear that the problem of the
liberation of the remaining Non-Self-Governing Ter
ritories in the world 'mustoontintie to have high
priority on our agenda. That is a task \Vith whioh
we ,must continue to .cope ind,efatigably. The Special
Committee, on the Situation,with regard to the Imple
mentation of the Declaration on the Granting of Inde~,

pendenoe to ColonfalCountriesand Peopieshas done
admirablework,for whioh my delegation warmly
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56. We have heard quoted from this rostrum, in this
(~ebate, the comment of a petitioner who appeared
before the Fourth Committee. "Will the free peoples
never be able to understand what it means to be born
in slavery, to live hopelessly in slavery, and to die
in that same slavery?" We do not believe that th.;..se
words, this exclamation, are applioable in our time,
here in the United Nations, to the areas in traditional
colonial status. We do not think it is possible to speak
of..Jiving hopelessly in slavery. Hope, whioh perhaps

'JdiCf not die even in the darkest moments, has been
~rekindled by t~e work of the international Organtza

\\ioni it has, drawn strength and firm prospeots from
=",the efforts of the Committee, which is now the Or-

ganization' s instrument J...its orusade for the final
aboliUon of colonialisl~f' ,le faot that there are now

" '110 Member states bearseloquentandunchallengeable
witness to a osteady and oertain upward movement
which will stop only when it, reaches its CUlmination.
We pre~er to avoid settingtaxed dates. We believe
that it ,is equally" or more' effective, and certainly

.more realii3tic and more in keeping with inevitably
varying ctroumstancee, to oontinue to act acoording
to the oonoept of, immediate eompltanee with eaoh
assigned obliga,tion, to be carried out as ra.pidly as
pOssible. To this end, we are prepared tCI appeal
again and' again, forcefully and authoritatively" to the
reElPonSibilityol~ the administering Powers. Portugal
and South Afrioa seem to remain indifferent; to the
strengthaild dir\9ctionqf a movement whichnothmg
oan .restratn. Th'9y are 'the principal oountries which
disregard the. tr'ends and ", hopes that oonstitute, the
motiveforoein fhe world today. May Providenoe so

'iguideour .effort that they are brought to understand

.... .
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congratulates its members and offers them its pro
fO\llld gratitude.

61. That ~y\s dlaeuaatonsHave led it to deal with
anumber of problems whioh are also on the agenda
of other working groups set up by the Assembly. The
Speoial Commltteeof Seventeen has, however, oovered
the whole field of our oonoern regarding the future
liberation of our brothers who are stm enslaved or
sUbjugated. The report of the Speoial Committee of
Seventeen (A/5238)' faithfully and aoourately refleots
our anxiety. I believe that that anxiety is shared by
an overwhelming majority of the free peoples, stnce
it is almost universally reoognized that the perpetua
tion in oertain parts of the world of a status of
inferiorit.y whioh, under one name or another, de
prives millions of men and women of the demoorano
exercise of theAr rights as oitizens is an anaohrontsm,

".' >~,

62. In a desperate attemp~ to avoid or delay the
granting of independenoe and of total and universal
freedom, notwithstan«;lt.ag the faot that it is clearly
and categorioally oalled for by. the Charter, legal
systems of extr~Qrdinary ingenuity and sometimes
of baffling oomplexity have been Invented, ranging
from the doctrine of apartheid to a policy of ostenstble
assimilation, and inoluding oomplioated eleot2ral
systems whose purpose is invariably to defraud some
people for the benefit of.others. .

63. I'oannot believe that the authors of the United
Nations Charter, to whom liberated Africa pays con
tinual tribute. entertained such subtle mental reser
vations when they wrote that they were determined
to reaffirm their faith "in fundamental human rights,
in the dignity and worth of the human person, in the
equal rights of men and women and of nations large
and small".

64. How can anyone sincerely endorse those ,gr1nci
pies and at the same time advocate an alleged parallel
development which is nothing .but the enslavement of
one race by another, or an alleged multiracial society
in which only some 1 per cent of privileged persons
exercise their full rights, or even certain more elabo
rate conetitutlonal formulae which enable a minority
to claim to speak in the name of the majority?

65" I am straying from my subject and reverting to
argume~ts which have been so often repeated during
our debates that, the archives of our Organization are
overflowing.with them. But our weariness with this
task, should not be mistaken for weakness 'or resig
nation. The free. peoples of Africa are daily more
closely associated with the growing impatience ,0£
their. atlll enslaved brothers, and there is a danger
,that their increasing COnsciousness of s()lidarity may
burst the bonds of wisdom' and moderation.

66.' The African and Mala.gasy Union has alwaysbeen
moderate, and indeed we have sometimes been criti
oizedon that score. But our moderation does not
extend beyond" theHmtts impoied on us by~fidelity
to our demoor~tic convictions and our faith in free
dom. During the Conference of A~rican and Malagasy
Heads of state held at Bangui, in the Central African
RepUblic. from 25 to 27March 1962.ourgroup reached
cl!;lar-cut decisions on. the practical assistance to
b:;; given to the countries of our continent which are
not Y13t independent. At the diplomatic. level,this
assistance will be manifeBtedby approval ofany steps
taken by the. United Nations to bring thehal'deriect
colonialistBJoreason; at the financiaLlevel."by such
help"'as our-modest resources can providtt fol' OJ,1I'

Afrioan brothers; at the~Uitary level, by ~u~ 00
operation in the teohn!oartraining o~fighters for the,
armies of Uloeration; and at the intelleotual andsooia~
level, by asalstance in the training of publio aervants
for the new nations.
67. A perusal of the report of the Speoial Comrl1ittee
oonfirms us in our;resolution, It indioates the various
fields in whioh our efforts should be deployed. We
have faith in the United Kingdom, sinoe we know that:
this oountry has oreated a form of democracy whioh
is among the most liberal in the world. We know, too,
that it haB extended these prinoiplee~throughout its
former Bmpire, In Southern Rhodflsia, however, the
United Kingdom is in conflict with&. coalition of
European settlers, who are ready to go to allY lengths
in order to retain their privileges. This proble,m
cannot be evaded by affirrilatione that the Territory,
is already se1£-governing,~dthat its internal r6gim9
can no longer be changed by the former Administering
Power. C

68. Algeria was paralysed for years by a similar
coalition of' settlers; the consequence was a long war
between France and the Algerian people.
69. The mistake oommitted in North Afrioa must
not be repeated in the South. A white minority cannot
be allowed, through the device of a restricted suf
frage, to govern the country in defiancEl of the rights
of the black majority. Restricted electoral rights
based' on income andec1ucation areoan anaclfronism
which has long been abandoned byWeBtern EuroPe.
It is true that there, are still a few more or less
absolute monarchies in the world; but ti!ey are bt:sed,
or at least we hope theY' are based, on the people's
traditional consent. and their· conndence in their king
or their prinoe~ 'I'here is no monarchy in.Rhodesia;
there is simply lU1 oligarchy consisting ofa privileged
class and race, and this oligarohy is rejected by the
African people. We are proud, in the English-speaking
and French-speakirig independentAfricancountries, to

.have brought our sometimes still illiterate parents
and our frequently/ill-educated wives to the polling
booths. Very few of them have made mistakes. They
have elected the leaders they deserved and needed.
Accordingly, a great· European .country must not try
to persuade us to return to constitutiCllal formulae
which even a dictators~p. either of the right or of
the left, would not dare to introduce.

70. Paragraph 3 of General Assembly resolution
1514 (XV) lays d9~yn that: "lnadequacy of political,
economic, .social or educational preparedness should
never serve as a pretext for delaying independence".
Thatwhich is true at the national!evel~s also true at
th~individual Jevel.!'ackof "education.' or poyel'ty,

"shoUld not be used as an excuse for· restricting the
exercise of acitb~en' s most elementary political
rightS. '

7.1. 5 A similar problem exists in Northern RhocleSia,
wn13re .the.white minority '13njoys the same excessive
priyHeges .as in •• SouthernlUlodesia and 'wh~re. it :ls

'.sought" to-protect •and reiIlf0:i'ce those privileges'by
the maintenanoe of a Fedel"ation which has never been
accepted by·. the Rhodesian people and which has been
the p:i'incipal obstlfcle. to the speedy admission of
Nyasaland to theUnit.edNations~ We earnestly hope
tha,!theUnite<i KingdomwUl adoptaoourageouli*~lioy <J

in.·tha.t area, worthy. of its traditions,a.nd suBjeot'to
no pressure from individual interests. We also ask
theUIP.tedKingdom to apply the principle",of 6e1£- 0

d~jtermination; in Basutoland. Beohu~u.alandandSwa~i:-
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ll\l\d and to proteot them from tbe annexation with and eoonomio t:Jtngnation, for the ccnventence of a
whioh we know they are threatened and from the ter- minority of foreign settlers.
rible oonsequenoes that would. ensue tor thesE) small. 77. Central and Southe~J\ Afrioa has now beoome
oQWltries and their unfortunate peoples. the bastion of a privileged onste whose members

~" 72. We do not think there are any major diffloultles have in desperation formed n ooalition to resist, to
0- in Zanzibl\r, and. WfJ OQnfidently hope that this OOWltry the end, any polloy of development. This resis.tanoe

will Join ourOrgan1zationJna vefy short time. If the is irrevocably doomed. It is for the administering
party leaders cannot agree, why should we not adopt Powers, and failing them the United Nations, to pro..
the proposal made to the Speoiat Committee by the nounoe JUdgement on it by peaoeful means before it
representative of Madagasoar [see'A/5238, olulpterVI, is destroyed by violenoe. Today there ia murderous
para. 137]. that tJle question of independenoe should war in Angola. Tomorrow that mayhappenin JlhoWSsia.
be put to the people in a referendum under intc;lr" When people reso:J;'t to violenoe, it4a always accom..
national supervision? Fra.'\oe held popular votes of panted by hatred and it destroys· every chance of
that kind in its oolonial territories, and the outoome brotherhood and friendship between individuals of
gave general satisfaotion. different races and olasses, c It breeds fear and roe<-

c ., sentment-vengeanoe on the one hand, and defeat and
73. Guiana appears to beatlll further advanoedalong despair on the other. Itirrevooablyruinseveryohanoe
the road to independenoe, and its admissio~ to the of tjstabUahil1g that multiraoialsooietyofwhiohPortu..
Organization should not be furt11er delayed. Lastly, gal has made a oarioature ,but whioh many of us are
Kenya should overcome the final efforts of the prouri to have instituted in aotual faot
European settlers to delay its evolution and should it .'
aohieve sovereignty Within a very short time. We 76. We are sure that today there would be many
have already said that we have faith in the United more Frenoh settlers in independent Algeria if the
Kingdom; we oount on its enlightened Government ~I\,rriop,des of Algiers hf..d fallen some yeal's earlier.
to overcome the last vestige~llofrestatanoe, We can- In th~ best interests of all, we must abolish the bar..
not ~ay the same with regal:1:). to Portugal. Here the rioades of every type whioh still, with labels ohosen
anaohronistio situation ~s not defended only bya hand- 1.>y Mr. Salazal', Sir RoyWelensky and Dr. Verwoerd,

;;\ ful .of settlt.'rs; it is established in the palaces of litter our continent.
(Lisbon, and will ,~:,t be termblated \\mtil the people 79 Our oountry will therefore endorse every prao-
of l?ortugal have the s:reng~ to change 01' abolish tio'al ste!, deoided uponby the United Nations to brin
the ragime of Mr. Salaz~. ' to reason those who~ve learnt nothing. Ifneoessari:
74~' We are not a priorL hostile to as~~milation or we shall support their expulsion from the United
to the establishment of a multiraoial sooiety, but it,NationliJ in order that the line may be oleal'ly drawn
should"be based on equality and the same legal, po- between those who stncerely endeavour to sow the
litioal and social status 'should be enjoyedbyall. After seeds of peace and human brotherhood, as re oom-
fiv'e centuries, Portugal has granted the title "of "as" mended by the Charter, and those who despi'se them
similados· to only 2 per cent of its African subjects; and will reap nothingbut war and hatred.

, moreover we know that the term must be accepted . '
with reservations, sinoe it covers manydisoriminatory 80. In concluston, my delegation entirely approves
praotioes. 0 In any event, a simple"arithmetical cal- the reco~endations of the Special Committee on
culation shows how many hWldreds of years would be the Situatlon with regar~ to the Implementation of the
needed before all the inhabitants of Angola, Cabinda Declaration on the Grant..ngofIndependenceto Colonial
and Mozambiquebe_Qame full Portuguese citizens. We Countries and Peoples. It hopest~tthegreatmajOrity
w der : hether the' world would last long enough to in the General Assembly will ShaIe its views, and that

on w.. the punitiv,e measures decided upon andprogressively
allow the oompletion of so f!llow, and oonsoientious a imposed will help the die-hards to take the road of
so-oa~~ed oivilizing polioy. Henoe we pr,~fer to think wisdom and our Afrioan brothers to be present, with
that our brothers who are under the doinination of their heads high at the :rendezvous of freedom
the 1{,isbo~ Government are not Portuguese otttsens , ' •
but that they have already acquired enough oiviliza- 81. Mr. BENITES (Bouador) (translatedfromSpanish):
tion to beoome free men and that they will obtain the My delegation has oarefully studied the Speoial Oom-
rest through the1r OWn efforts, with the asststance mittee1s:report contained in document A/5238, and
of the c other Afrioan peoples and of Europeans of wtsbes to congratulate the Committee en the objeo-
goodwill, ".." tivity, olarity and oomprehensiveness of its workwith
75." Mydelegation reserves the right to deal in more regard to several terdtol'ies.There are however
!ietail with the question of the ~prtuguese cplontes oerta~ faots common to all or most of them, whioh
in oonnexion with, that partioular item of the agaDlita. I should like to summarize.
Nevertheless, sW<le weare nowdisousetng theproblen; ?,2. In the first place, th~ report deals mainly with
of independe~objas a Whole, we should ,like to state territories situated south' of the Sahara .or to be

,that por~~~lmust henoeforth be faoed not withwords more precise, in sub-Equatorial Afrioai; With the
but"withacts; anq since It belteves thatU is defending exception "of British Gulana, the small t~rrltory 'of
some of its interests by its polioy, w~ ~hould sl~,o~ Aden and fthe dimlnutlve colony of Singap9re. they
it that .that .polioy can be detrimental to ·it.in oilier are all Afrioan lands. 'I'hese tal'ritories tnolude the
respeot~., 0 /' ~: C' p, I; . Federation ofl\hodt;l~ia and ~yasaland,. SWl'\zilanci,
76. W~ must teach a similar lesson. to tli~:Union of Bael'!ltoland, Beohuanaland, Zanzibar and,ll~mba, South

Q SOqth A.frica-first on aooount of itt:lcpolio~"ofae~e- W.est Afrioa, Apgola~ Mozambique and Kenya-a total
gation, ~Qf which I shall not speak 's:l.nce.it has been~rea 9£ 5,253,999 square kilometres Clontnining,ac-
the sUbjeoLof a, speoill,l debate, andseoon(jly" on ao.. OO~dit,lg to the ,UnitedNations statiStlQ.al¥earbookfor I

oount of its illegal, annexation of SouthWest'Africa.19o\~ a pollUlati~nof l8,236,~50. "
, He~e again we fiM an Afrioan ,.l1ationrelegative to 83. In the l3eoond plaoe, we:£ind that the majority of

"native reserves", the passsy~t!i}m, political silenoe the populo.tion is indigenous; while political and eoo-

~
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nomte power over it is Wielded by t\ small group of
white settlers who have instituted a poUoy of raolnl
disorimination and segregation, !J '"

84. In the third ptace, it is well known thnt thO eco
nomlo struoture of those territories is based on OK~.

ploitntlon of the soil nnd SUb-fl.OU fOl' the benefit of
n white minority whioh oarries out that exploitation
with oheap Indi~~:!o\\S labour.
86. In the fourth 'place, it is olear that there are
in those territoriel: nattonal liberation movoments
taking the form of politioal parties and,in some oases,
of armed reetstance,
86. These faots can be summarized in this way:
oq~onialism is at ita most extensive in sub-Equatorial
Afrioa. where it is basoo on the .p:rinoiple of raoial
disorimination and oonsists in the e~'Ploitntionofthose
territories' natural wealth with obeap indigenous
labour, giving rise to liberation movements whose
goal is complete Independence, It is obvioua that we
cannot regard Afdoa as an ethntc, cultural or even
purely geographical unit. Even when we oonsider sub
Saharan Afrioa alone, we ~ind it to be a oonglomeration
of ethnio and cultural typ(ls. an interlaolng of lan
guages and dialeots, a vast region Qf geographioally
contraatlng areas, with forests, .mountatns, plains and
arid zones. This diversity was accentuated by the
European colontzatlon whtoh followed the Treaty of
Berlin, since it overlaid the already diversified in
digenous groups with various other ethnio and cultural
Al'l,ijties and added new, foreign languages to the many
already existing vernacular tongues.
87. However, it is evident that Afrioa oan be spoken
of as a unit in the sense that there is a coherent and
Unified movement, on the part of all the Afrioan 'peo
ples, to put an end to the reprehensible colonial
system. This has led to two ctrcumstances whioh
should not pass unnotioed: 'first) the Afrioan politioal
movements for national liberation are assuming the
oharaoteristios ofa unified, cohesive general Pan....
Afrioan movement; secondly, the colonial dominators
are also banding together internationally in a sort
of secret Holy All~anoe taking th,eform, in the mili
tary sphere, of an unusual artils race and, in the
politioal sphere, of the creation of fronts whloh also
are united. The first circumstance derives from the
very manner inwhioh Africa's oolonial sooiety was
established, based as it was, from the outset, on the
notion of the ethnio and cultural' superiority of Europe,
as oonoeived at the time by the Count de Gobineau;
This raoialist dootrtne was exaggerated in Afrioa to
the paint where a supposed theology was created
by Daniel Ms.lan, and a rigid politioal dootrineby
administrators like the Ministers Verwoerd and
Welensky. .
88. Iti addltlon to racialism as a social system, how
ever, there was unanin:lity on the e09non110 use of
indigenous labour, whioh it was sought to oonfine to
a lOW level of existeqoe, As long ago as~896, in a
note to the Foreign Offioe, Sil' Ha:rry .lahnson said:
"The abundance (If labour will serve to maintain the
P.roteoto.rate'sfinanoial seourtty" . Two methods were
followed"by thecolonizers 'to aohieve that end: fiI'st,
th~y imposed heavy taxes whioh kept the indigenous
Workers in debt; secondly, they allPortloriea the lands
in. suah" 8:' way that the indigenous inhabitants were
laft .. with .the most barren and.unhealthy traots, while
the best ones remained in the hands oftheoolonizerS.
The impoverishment of the masses made and' s£ill
makes it neoessary for labour to be sold on a saturated

ma~ket, so that wage levels remain loW. MM, as an
hlstrument of labour. still oonstitutes an important
export oommodity in many of the ooloninlterritories.
Nynsaland, with n densitY of s~ inhabitMta PfJl'
sq\\nro kilometre, cannot support its own popUla
tion. and great mig~ntions of persons (~eok1ns; work
periodioally ooour. ' " .

89. With regard to Basutolnnd, the Speo1al Com
mittee's report states that:

'::;. 0

"Basutos seek work in the RepublioofSouthAfrloa.
mosU~' in the ~gold mines, 'l'h~ 1956 oensus showed
154,782 absentees (in addltlon to the 638.867 enu
merated in the Territory)." [A/5238. ohapter V.
para. 8.]

With regard to Beohuan(l,land, the {ollowingis pointed
out:

\,

"Many adult maleE\,:~mig:rate to work in neighbour'"
ing territories, P,Q.rt1oul~rlyo1n the mines of tl,1e
l,lepublio of'South Afrion. •••" [!!ill!•• para. 87].

Conoerning Swaziland.the report states that 11,728
Swazi were 'employed tn the Republio of South Afrioa
in 1956r~. para. 58]. c

90. TheE!~ movements of the ''i~povel'ished Afdoan
masses have oontributed to the format~9nofanaware
ness whioh imparts an international oharaoter to the
Afrioan liberation movements. It must not be over
looked that these national liberation,movements come
into bemg on a continent where the bul!dingof national
States is in full progress. When the. United Nations
was oreated in 1945, only three Afrioan states were
founding Members: Egypt north of the Sahara,. and
.Liberia and Ethi:>pia south of ~e Sahara. No Afrioan
State was adnutted to the Otgtm1zat~Qn during the
first, ten years. untu Libya. received membenship in,
1960. In the five following years, onlY,.four Afrioan
states were admitted-the Sudan. and Tunisia in 1956.D
Ghana in 1957 and Guinea in 1958. The year 1960 has
been oalled that 9f colontal liberation, for siXteen
~frioan states were ~dmitted to membership•.Three
more entered in 1961s :and this year we have wel
corned the admission of another four. Thus in the
past seven y~ars twenty-eight Afrioan states have
become Members; they oonstitutealmost one third
of the total nUmber of Member states. 0,

91. It would be Intellectual bliminess of the worst 0, -c

sort to think that -tnese States, whiohhave suffered
and lived under the burden of oolomaltsm, can remain
indifferent to the fate of their brothers 'Wh6 have not'
yet aohieved Independence, We ~ere~or~ fully under-'
stand the vehemence anfi passionwithwh:iohtheyspeak
on colonial problems. Whatever differenoes there may
be in politioal"andreligious systems, levels of de
velopment and forms of, language, there' is Africah'J
linti-bolonialist.. unity. T1l.e danger. topeace and se
curity which thecontinuatton of coloniahsm andthe
arms raoe of the great Powersrepresent.,'is. there::- ,.
fore, something more than mere words. co

92. Nor, can we forget" that thiEfstrU,l!;glegdelll on in
a world, divided byoontrastiIlg ways of life, with all
the perils whtoh this entails. We thereforetielieve it
necessary to r.eaffirm that,not onlyin~wordsbut alSO
in 'Cieeds, those who profess the democratio philosophy
of the West-whioh is based on respeot for men's
f~eedom and dignity and'on self-determination for'tbe
peoples-must do everything in their power,tob:rmg
about'the conorete "and effeotive elimination of oO'lb
nialil3m.racialism and 'the 'eXploitiltion.of.,rllan. fo.r
reasons of race. . ,. ~ ..,
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93. We t'lhouldEke to draw a few oonolusions from
all this.' First, we do l.\ot beUev~ that the problem
of liql,lidnting ooloniallam should remain linked with
the "cold wartf , whether in the Speoial Committee or
out~ide U. Seoondly, "the Speoial Committee whose
report we are oonsidering should be maintained and
strengthened, and the disp&l'sing of the problems
among many oommittees should be avoit:1ed. Thirdly,
we believe that the SpeoialCoputllttetjl should be given
speoifio term'" of reterence, in order to prevent oon
fusion with the pow~l'S and funoticms of the main oom
mittees of the General Assembly. Fourthly, we would
reoomm(lnd that (~e Speo'tl1 Committee be asked to
make \\n urgent- study oY the soolal and economic
systems of thoterritories still under oolonial rule,
espeoially in regard to land tenure, wage fluotun
tlons,coonsumption and produotton indioes, ll'Jgration,
methods and oonditions of work and, in general, all
aooto-eeonomic oonditions in those territories, with
a view to ensul'ing that politioal emanoipation takes
plaoe within the framework of an economic develop
ment plan suited to the territorie~ liberated,

94, In oonolusion, I should like to say that my dele
gation oorisidel'a that the granting o~ emanotpation to
.British Guiana, whioh meets all the oonditions necea
sary for the exercise .of self-government, is anurgent
and unavoidable reqUirement that must be iulf11led
inpnediately.

95. Mr. COLLIER (Sierra Leone): When in Deoember
1960 the General Assembly adopted the now historio
resolution 1514 (XV), it gave full votee to the new
aooeptanoeby the international oommunity of. the
faot that colonialiam is an evil that should be finally
eradioated from oivilized society; And it was about
time, too. The world, shocked and shamed by the
horrors and brutalities 'of the second World WS,r,
I10bly conceived at San Franoisco a Charter dedioated
to the aohievement of internationalpeace and security.
To .that end the United Nations has continued to per
severe in Its determination to remove the causes of
world tenl:lion.'The emergenoe of many nations to
indapElndenoe~and the continued' dependenoe ·of many
oolonial countrtea and peoples have been properly
regarded by;; th!e;Organization as creatingan explosive
internatiorial situation from whioh tension and confliot
are bound to ensue, quite apart from the faot that the
notion of the SUbjugation of one people by another..
with the implied dootrine of,raoe superiority, has
been held to be completely repugnant to civilized
behaviour.

96. And so it 'was in expression of this universal
concept that the resolution oalling for the' immediate
granting of independence to all colonial countries and
peoples was .adopted. ~ut ~ spite of this resolution,.
the General Assembly, L"l:. it~·· si~e.enth session, found
that, as a matter o~· fact~'\nany" territories still re
mained under colonial rule and exploita.tion, and that·
it was necessary to pay special attention to this situa
tion. Thus th~ Speoial Committee on the Situation
with regard to the ~n1pl~rnentationof the Declaration
on the. Granting of Independence to. Colonial Countries
and Peoples came into being, .as a result of resolution
1654.(~~VI)~,

97. .I .shouldllke. to take this opportunity to express
my delegation's appreciation to th~.SJpeoialpommittee

for it~"excellt)nt ~nd voluDl~nous repoxt tA152:38),and
the Mterminat,ion and dedioation with. whioh it. has .
been a'6le to discharge its duties, often in the fe,oe of'

grave d1ff!oulties and obstruotionist taotios on the
pal't of eome of tbe oolonialist Powers,

98. It is signifioant eVidenoe of the stranglehold with
whiob colontattem still holds Afrioa in its death-grip
that the Speoial Committee eonsldered it neceasary
to oonsider as n matter of priol'lty the situation in
eleven Afl'ioan countries: Southern Rhodesin, Nor
thern Rhodesia, Nyasalnnd, Swaziland, Basutoland,
Bechuanaland, Z[\!lzibar, Mozambique, South West
AfriQa, Kenya and Angola. The findings of the Speoial
Committee oonstitute a revelation of what my dele
gat~on oonsiders to be a. most alarming situation in
some ofthese territories. In many of themno serious
attempt has been made by the oolonial Powers to
implement the terms of i'esolution 1514 (XV). Rather,
we have seen exposed the most flagrant violation of
many resolutions of the Assembly.

99. South Afrioa and Portugal have again stood out
as the worst offenders. The SouthAfr1aan Government,
not content with its perpetration of the most wioked
atrooities against the defenoeless indigenous Inhabl
tantfi 6f that oountry, is now seeking to extend its
holel over South West Afrioa in open defianoe of inter
national opinion. Must this world body sit idly by
while the avil maohlnatlona of the oowardly and
inhuman white South Afr.ioan Government aohieve
fruition? And what of Basutoland, Beohuanaland and
SWazlland whe:;;\e the indigenous majority continue to
be denied the right of self-determination? As though
that were not enough, we see in these territories
the abominablespeotre of apartheid looming menae
Ingly in the shadows.

100. My delegation ts in full accord with the Special
Committee when it expresses alarm over the milita.ry
build-Up in some of these territories. We are of the
view that a military build-up is objeoti.onable and
offensive wherever it may ocour. We cannot bring
ourselves to oriticize it when it ocours In oertain
areas of the world and to condone it when.it is done
in other areas, least of all, in Afrioa. And this is a
scandal to international morality when it is done, as
it is, in order to trample upon the natural rights of
the vast majority of indigenous peoples and to stem
the tide of legitimate national liberation movements
by force of arms. This same South African Govern
ment whioh haatncreased its budget for defenoe from
£12 million before 1961 to £60 million in 1962, did this
not because of any imminent threats from outside,
but because it wants to SUbjugate and, if need be,
exterminate the indigenous peoples in their legitimate
demands for self-determination. Nor is south Afrioa
alone in this. It is a lamentable faot to refleot upon
that in Afrioa we see situations in whioh the Portu
guess have had the nerve to perpetrate against our

. people some of the worst horrors of the Nazi tyranny.
Portugal has military units in Mozambique of more
than 50,000 soldters, inoluding paratroop and com
mando units. We have also been told that in Mozam
bique alone fifteen new airfields have been built.

, .
101. You may well wonderh:;.·,,~oountry like Portugal
has bsen able to make suoh.::"military showing, The
answer> is, not far to seak: the NATO alliance. The
report ()f the Special Committee on Territories under
~p:duguese Administl'ation [A/~160) has informed
J.AS that the greater part of the military and other

'equipment available to]?ortugal has been E\upplied
by the NATO oountries. ·The Speoial Committee went
further to .sta:te that regardless of any assurances
to. the oontrary whioh may be given, Portugal wil~
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oontinue to uee these arms for repressive pul'poaes these interests to beoloud the issues that threaten
against the people of Afrioa. This is why ~r deleSt'... world peace Md seourity, We would prefer to see
tion does not attach much !mpormnoe to those plQUS brave words Matohed by brave d~eds, .
and often hypooritioal remnrks by some oountries
in condemnatlon of Portuguese conduct~ Afrioa-not 107, The world has endured long enouth .this evU
after they bnve thus been parties to the reg.\'6ttable oankerworm of man's desire to SUbjugate his fellow
and barbarous r.olioy of Portugnl. man in all sorts of guises. We in Afrioa have suf..

fered partioularly from the ooloniallst and raoist
102, This attitude of oriminal aoquieaoenoe and expression of this vtce, We have at last arrived nt
sometimes of open connivance, whioh has obarac- an era Where oivilized man is affronted by this prao-
terized the polloies of oertain nations toward 0010'" tioe and is not prepared to tolerate. its manifestations,
nlallsm in Afrioa, has been in evidence not only in muoh longo~. Let us here at theUnitedNations refleot
oonnexion with Angola and Mozambique, but also with in our acnon this univorsnl desire of all deoent men,
other territories like Southern RhOdesia where the If we continue the tnsk so noblystartedby the adoption
British have persisted in their unoonvinoingattempt of resolution 1514 (XV) and oontinued by resolution
at abdioation of their responsiblUties with spurious 1654 (XVI), oulminating in the fine work of this Speoial
arguments. Committee, the sixties would truly earn the acclaim
103. These imperialist nations with the overt and of history and posterity as the decade ofdevelopment.
oovert support of their friends have been doing their 108. Ml'. CORNER (New Zealand): It is now nearly
best to resist the diotates ofour ag(.\. They are maktng two ye,q,rs smce the Deolaration on colontaltsm was
a desperate attempt to halt the marohofthe Uberation adopted by the Assembly. As we meet to oonsider the
movement. But neither their odious oonsplraotea to implementation of that Declaration, it seems appro-
defeat the leg~timate aspirations of our people nor priate that tins should be a time of stooktaking and
their taotios and maneeuvres to oonfound and defeat reappratsal, The United Nations role in the ending
our efforts in the Assembly, will arrest this lrre- of oolonialism has been defined in a statement of
sistible moveh'lentwhioh oontinues to gain momentum broad prinoiples. In this debate we look back at what
from year to year. Destiny is on our side and we will has already been achieved, and fOl'Ward at what re-
triumph in the end. We will yet put to naught and dts- mains to be done.
array the unholy alltanoes ganged up against us to
frustrate the evolution of history, 109. Looking back, we note that eight oountries-five

of them in Afrioa-have aohieved their Independence
104. My delegation wlll therefore support any draft within the last year, a pace exceeded only during the
resolution which reoognizes the explosive situation in plimaotio year of the Deolar!'.tion itself. Looking for ...
these areas where oolontaltsm still a'''Ioundsandwhioh ward, we can see at least five tel'ritories-and four
recommends drastio and deoisive steps not only of them are in Africa-whioh wlll probably ll.ttain
against those oountries which perpetuate this system, independence within the next year. In these territories
but also against those who by their oomplioity allow the goal of nationhood is olear and close, and could
the situation to thrive, now be delsvedonly by internal disunity.

105. My delegation is in full sympathy with the sug- 110. This record is worth contrasting with progress
gestton of the Acting Seoretary-General that all work on other great International, issues over the last two
on oolonialism now done by four other separateUnited years. During that timedisarmament negotiations have
Nations committees should be concentrated in thie inohed painfully forward, a treaty to ban nuolear tests
Speoial Committee of seventeen members. Quite has come a littler oloaer, The amount of progress
apart from the faot that such concentration will re- on these question;.'} is pitifully small compared with
sult jn a useful saving of time and money, it seems what is at stake fbr mankind in their solution. But in
to us that it will prevent the duplioation of work and these other fields-iu the field of disarmament or of
make for better effioienoy. development-as we f~~ce up to the realities, we reallze
106. One last thought. It is the view otmy delegation that dramatic solutions are unlikely. Most 0'1 the
that the Special Committee has done a remarkable world's inveterate problems have continued their
job in highlighting the intransigence of· polioy of the inevitably Slov<~progress towards solution-except,
Portuguese in Africa. Both in Angola and in Mozam- that is, in the .oase of colonialism. JUdged by l;lnY
bique they continue to deny oivil and politioal rights international standard, this is no small measure of
to the indigenous population: and relentlessly pursue sucoesa for the Declaration, and strildngevidence of'
their policies' of forced labour, raci81 d~scrimination the change that has been wrought in the thinking of
~d oppression. And yet in spite of this well-known mankind. It is also a measure of our own progress
catalogue of atroetnes, tAe steady flow of armsto toward freedom. For, as the representative ofAlgeria
Portugal from its NATO allies continues, Anc;l some reminded us, none of us can be. truly free until all
of these Governments are. those whioh are so fond our fellow human beings stand equalwith us in freedom
of preaching homilies about international morality and and dignity. "
which have publicly pledged their Support for the 111. So we in New Zealand find it hard to agree with
apeedyprooess of decolonization and the restoration those who claim that. the Declaration has not 'yet pro-
of the rights of peoples everywhere toself-deter- duced results. The Qrampedsell.ting in this building
~nation and independence. But how can there ever is only one refutation of such a statement.Impatienoe
be a speedy end to to the colonial problem if some to see the work of decolonization completed ;,snttt.ll'al.
GQvernments ecnttnue to supply tothecolontalPowers The imperative of completing thaprocessofliberation
'offensivearms that they kno)V and oughttoknowW9uld lies heavy on the oonscience of many reptes6..lltatives
be used,tomaintaiIi nefarious policies and enforce an here, espeoially on·. the conscience of thosct\whose
iron. grip on the struggling and courageous peoples countries have reoently aoquired Pleir own lridepen-
in these territories. My delegation would lilce, to be- dence, But impatience should :urge us to greater er-
lleve that l,\ieInbel' States with vital interests ,of larg~ forts, not Itlislead us into overlooking the taslg3 whioh,
capital investments in these countries would not allOW lie ahead. '



113. Colonialism, as a system of alien rule by one
people or race over another, cannot and should not
survive under modern oonditions. That this should be
so Widely "reoognized is a profound achievement,
though not neoess~ily of the Deolaratton alone. Tha.t
historic document summarized, affirmed and solemnly
proolaimed a body of prinoiples whioh in themselves
were not new. But today, for the first time in history,
we have both a oollectlvefnternattonal will and the
means, t.'lrougb. this Organization, of bringi~lg 0010"
nialism to an end and ensuring that it does not artse
again. This was the view of New Zealand, and was
argued by us in 1945, when the tben Prime Minister
of New Zealand affirmed that the dootrine of trustee
ship';:)was applioable in broad prir40iple to all colonial
territories. It is a view whioh is not, so flU' as I am
aware, dlsputed by any oolonial pcwer-wbtoh acknowl
edges its obligations under the Charter.

114. The questions confronting us at f,l-is stage,
therefore seem mainly to be practtoa; ones; to examine
the best means of translating the Declaration's prin
oiples into effeot, and in doing so to overhaul the
United Nations' own maohinery }if decolontzatlon,
I realize that there is another sohool of thought whioh
argues that we sho,\ld merely declare that within a
matter' of months-s~.y, by October 1963-the entire
prooess of deoolonization should be completed, If we
aooept this way of thinking, there is nothing further
to be said: there is no need for further thought or
dtsousston of means or of praotioal oondlttons, There
is no need to disouss the structure and work of com
mittees; for if the deoision in every case is automatic
and stereotyped-independence Within a few months
what is there left to disouss?Iamassumlng, however,
that most of us are interested in giving the best pos..
sible start to the peeple now living in the remaining
oolonies and that we are ther~fore interested inprao
ticalities.

115. It is understandable that the Speoial Committee
on colonlalism should have oonoentrated its energies
in the first place on the OOntinent of Africa. The
liberation of large areas of Afrioa in recent years
is, in the field of human rights, the major and the
most stirring event-of our times. It is not surprising
that th,eglow of freedom shining in so many new oouri
trtes-should have "given new and sudden hope to the
people _of the remaining" dependent tex:ritories. Th~

detF.lrnih~ationof the leader,El" of t~e independent states
of Afrioa to hasten the achievement of self-deter
mination throughout the continent is both noble and
ancouraging.:, .

,116. Thus the SpeoiatCoI!lmittee in. its first year
has 'dealt .\vith,·ctwelve territories, eleven of whioh
are Mrican; Of these eleven territories, the United
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112. The truth is that, In a human world where pro.. Kingdom Government holds responeiblUty t in varying
gress can be made only by agreement and the patient degrees, for eight: portugaladministers two, and South
surmounting of problems, the ory for instant decoio- Afrioa one. We encounter at once a fundamental dlf..
nizl.\t1on makes about ,as mueh praotioal sense aB ferenae in the adminisu.'ation of these gt'OUps of
instant disarmament, instant development, or any te1.'1.'itories. On Ule one hand, the United Kingdom
other inl:ltnnt "nohievement. Deoolonizatton is not Government has adopted a polioyofnotlvelypromoting
merely n state of mind, though that is eSt3entlal; it self"government and Independence in its vtU'ious tar;'
i& also a prccees, In the majority of territories, ritories; Ule Governments ofPortugalnndSouthAfl'ioa
where the administering Power is honest indisoha~g" have not. The United Kingdom hRa from the earliest
lug its trust, the problem is to lay the foundations of days of the United Nations co-operated with this Or ..
a modern state as rapidly as possible. The paoe can ganizatlon in the pursuit of itspoUoy; the Governments
always be accelernted-sand this is a valuable role of Portugnl and South Africa have, on the oontrlU'y.
for the United Nations, as we ourselves can testify- refused co-operation and have tndeedobcsen denence,
but it is olear that the prooess itself cannot be Instan- Is it neoessal'y to add that these differing poUQies
taneous, and attitudes oa!), for differing responses froni the

United Nations?

117•.0n the conduct of South Afrioa's mandate over
South'West Afrioa, we are awaiting an opinion from
the In:ternatlonal Court of Justioe, and in the meantime
the Fourth Committee has approved draft resolutionII,
contained in its report [A/5310], a oonstruotive text
which offers the Government of South Afrioa what is
perhaps its final chance to co-operate with the United
Nations over the territory of South West Afrioa.

118. It is New Zealand's hope that the sUght signs
of a willingness by the South Afrioan Government to
co-operate, 'whioh we have observed in the las t two
yelU's, will develop further before it Is too late.

119. Progress towards self-determination for P01'tu
gal's territories in Afrioa is stifled by the myth, in
which only the Portuguese Government believes, that
these parte of Afrioa are parts of Portugal itself.
Suoh an attitude is contrary to the spirit and letter
of the Declaration on cclonlaliam, It threatens to
damage beyond repair the history, muoh of itglorious,
of the portuguese people and to wreok the solid pro
gress whtoh Portugal has made in some other fields
in modern times. Despite the uniformity of Portuguese
administration in Africa, we have nevertheless to
take note of the varytng conditions in the territories.
Angola .bas erupted into violenoe; Mozambique so flU'
has not. ~he enolave of Cabinda is very small and
is more naturally aasootated with either of the Congo
leseRepublios than with Angola, from whioh it is at
present administered.

1,20. Where Portugal and South Afrioa have,been re
luotant to meet the realities and the needs onhe time,
the United Kingdom had, long .before L'le adoption o~

the Declaration on oolonialism, given proof. practical
proof, through thecreattcn of independent states in
Asia and Africa of its own determination to implement
its deolared policy and its deolared igoal of self
determination for its dependent,·terrltories. The
majority of the States Members of the Assembly have
acknowledged and paid tribute to the wisdom of, that
polioy and the effectiveness with which it has been
praoticed. r '7 the remaining :aritish territories in
Afrioa, the &L..Ll is not in dispute. Were there no com-:
plioating ractors, they would undoubtedly already have
been independent, as are Ghana, Nigeria, Sie,rra Leone,
Uganda and Tanganyika within the CommonWealth,and,
as are Sudan and-Bomaltland outside it.
121. Complioations whioh stand in the way of the
Implementation of the Deotaratron are irritating. They
are irritating to the people of the ,dependent territory,
irritating to theMembel's of the UnitedNations, and,
I"am sure,no less irritating in this oase to the re
E:pcfhsiblePo\Ver~ ,Eaoh of the three parties-the
political leaders in 'the ,territory ooncerned,the ad-
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126, In the oourse of this year, the legislative as
semblies of the Cook Islands and Niue-eleoted, of
course, universal suffrage and by the islanders them
selves-have alreadY assumed full oontrol over their
budgets, having power to 'appropriate and spend not
only ..their looal revenue but also the bUdgetary sub..
siaies oontributed by New Zealand. Next year the
exeoutive oounoil in eaoa territory will be chosen by
the legislative assembly, with the single exceptioli
of the Resident Commissioner appointed. by New
Zealand. The following year the resident commts
~,oners will withdraw from the counotla. These ooun
oils will thus be converted into fUlly-fledged oabtnete
and the attainment of internal self-governmellt will
be complete,

127. By then the island peoples will have reached
the point in their constitutional development where
they can meaningfully deoide their future status,
whether nlone, ,in assooia.tion with New Zealand, or
in some other South Paoific assoclatlon, if that is
praoticable. Hence, when this stage 'is reached', we
envisage some form of oonsultation in accordance
with the Charter and the Deolaration to ascertain the
freely-eXpressed wishes of the people.

128. The' scale of this is small, but not, 1 think, too
small to be of any value as an illustration. At the risk
of seeming to waste, the Assembly's time on very
small issues when muohgreater ones are in the fore
front of our minds, 1 have outlined;lf;hese plans' for
New Zealand's Paoifio, territories to give anexample,
drawn from our particu,lar experience, of one way in
whioh.thEl prinoiples.of the Deolaration are being ap
plied. They are being applied in a setting prooably
very different from that normally envisaged, and one
unlikely to have played much' part In the thinking of
those who. drafted the Deolaration. In anarea as large
and diverse as the Pacifl~\c, many other solutions wUl
be possible. But we have no doubt that, given a prag
matic approach by all concerned, the peouliaritiesof
geography and of individual territories can be fully
reoonoiled with the goals of the United Nations,. ,

129, In the PaoHie, as in Afrioa, these goala.and
the obligations assumed. l5y admirii~~erlng Powers
under the Charter are generally acknowledged anq,
conscientiously dlscp.arged. But just, as South Africa
and .l?ort,ugal have ..attempted to ignore theirobliga
tions, ~o there is a "Power in the Pacific whtchdoes
likewise. FivePowe~s'acqui~edPa\)ific terrttory'as
a .result of two world wars. ~our, including,,~ew
Zealiirld,plaoed these 'acquisitions under international
tru~teeship. The fifth, the SovietUnion,acquiredSouth (J

Sakhalin and the Kurileclslands whose !ndiget1ous in
habitants total almost half a million, a'1arge,n91llb6r
when we recall that the other non...self~governing(_ter
ritories of the P~cificbetween them totalonlyllbout
three mUlion~l1habitants.The Soviet Unionnotmere~y
refu§ed to place its acquisitions. under lnternational
trusteeship; it has 'fiever <e'ven acknowledged them .
asnon-self~governing territories. As administering
Power, the Soviet JJnio~:)hasdeolinedtosubmit any
information on their progress, politioalorOtherwise.
It does not admit any pO$sibUity of independence .and
.acknowledgesno right to self-de.terminatiQii.

Sl Cl
':;

125. New Zealand has .transmitted political andother
information on these territories since the United
Nation§! was founded. Now,the pattern ofconstiJutional
developmEmt, bUilt up over the lastteny~ars,is '!:Ieing
extended in ways Which we beJieve are in full ac-'

i'

minia,tel'ing Powor and the Members of the United ccrdance with the prinoiples of the Deolaration on
NaUons...has .its separate l'esponsibllity to l'eoognl~e colcntallam, This is not the occaston to go into de-
and then to play its part in the proceea of removing tnUs, whioh we will make available to the Fourth
the obstaoles to final self...detel'minntion, In some of Committee undl;lr the (1)proprlate item, but a brief
the remaining British territories, the oomplioations outline is perhaps worthwhile,
are not severe nnd Independence is olearly very near.
In Zan~ibl\r and Kenya national unity is the ohief
preoccupatton, Nyasaland, whiohhas an Af1;ionn Gov
ernment, and Northern Rhodesia, whioh is likely soon
to have one, have to determine their relations with
one another and with Southern Rhodesia. Southern
RhodQaia, whioh Is self-goverhing with, so far, an
all-white Government, has to speed up the Afrioani
zation of its Government and its administration.
Basutoland, Beohuanalnnd and Swa~iland re Iooated
within or adjaoent to the Republio of South Afrioa.
The oomplexities of all these territories must be
reoognized and Ule responsibnities whioh we all have'
towards them cannot be ignored. Our problem-the
problem shared by us with the administering Power
and with the peoples of the territories-is to achieve
the goal we all acknowledge as soon as we oan, Our
speotal responsibility as Members of the United
Nations is to ensure that the objeotive is aohteved
by peaoeful means, for that is the great imperative
presoribed by.~~e Charter of the 'Q'nlted Nations.
122. Every country approaohes the problems of0010
nialism from the standpoint of its own experience.
No doubt, in stressing the diversity of dependent
territories and the consequent need for flexibility,
we in New Zealand are influenced by our own position
as a Paoifio country. The,Deolaration on oolonialism
applies to the Pacific no less than to other areas, but
we are inclined to agree with some earlier speakers
who have suggested ~at. the Paoifio may require
special solutions. " .

123. The problems of the"Pao.fio l unlike those of
Africa, are posed more by'geography than by history.
They are the result of a thin scattering of islands
and peoples strewn over vast distances of ocean,
handioapped by isolation-from each other as well as
from the. outside world-and by a lack of mineral or
other resources. Application of the Declaration on
oolonialism, therefore, must cope with these r oullar
oonditioru:I"as well as with politics.

124. As an administering Power in this area, albeit
a small one, New Zealand has continued to put into
practice the prinoiples which it has supported in thiS
hall. At the beginning of the present ~..ear ,our former
Trust Territory of Western Samoa became i~depen

dent, although it is perhaps only fair. to add that pro
gress towards independence tbp.l'~ had begun many
years before •. New Zealand still remains responsible
for a loosely-related group of South Pacific islands
~he Cook Islands and Niue. These islands are hard
to fit_into any, of the classic concepts of colonialism
or impertaltem, Their inhabitants; 24,000 in all, are
of Polynesian' origin. as-are many New Zealanders.
Their land a.reatotals200 square miles in almosta
million square miles of ocean. Their resources. which
are purely. agricultural, are limited,and, Indeed, a
large.. financialcontributiori from New 'Zealand is
needed each year to provide ;101' social and. other
servtces,
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138. Hence before considering the present situation
in connexion with the problem of colontaltsm, and the
tasks which' it. involves for us, we must answer the
question why it was necessary to place the matter of
the Declaration's implementation on the agenda of the
present session.

137. 1\11'. MOD (Hungary) (translated from F'rench):
The seventeenth session of the General Assembly is
the third consecutive session which has taken up the
general questions relating to the Iiqutdation of the
colonial system. On 14 December 1960 the General
Assembly adopted, without opposition, the Declaration
on the granting of independence to colonial countries
and peoples. We were therefore entitled to expect
that Member States, and above all naturally the colo
nial Powers, would give practical effect to the pro
visions of the Declaration-in other words, that
they would immediately grant independence to their
colonies.

139. Was it in order to celebrate the complete
achievement of decolonlzatton in the spirit of the
Declaration? No. Was it inorderto draw up a.balance
sheet of the joint benefits. obtained in the accelerated
process of decolonb;ation? No. Was it in order to
take fresh. collective steps, necessitated by a.attuation
which had cometnto being as a result of the whole
hearted .and smcere co-operation of the colonizers?
Again, tile answer IS noe .

140. The inclusion of this question in the agenda for
the second-ttme was necessary, notbecause of joint
benefits obtained by peaceful means" but because of
the opposition of the colonial powers to htstortcevo
lutionanc:i. to the .·resolutions adopted.by·the United
Nations in the spirit of that evolution. .

1

p
a

130, The pqUoy of the Soviet Union has in faot been Uis a principai organ of the United Nations under
one qf ~hnplb annexation, Annexation is. not apraotioe the Charter, but also because it has its own proven
whioh has any plaoe in the newworld order established procedures, and now its own spectal region, the re-
by the United Nations Charter, As far as 1am ll.,ware maining Trust Territories of the Paoifio,.
only two countr!e$ have failed to reoognize this; South
Afrioa whioh in 1945 wished to annex South Weat 13~., The.Speoial COmmittee of seventeen has shaped
Afrioa, and the Soviet Union which did annex a whole and proved its own prooedures; now it should be en-
range of ncn-Ruastan territories, Poland, caecno- abled to get on with its work quietly and realistioally,
SloVll1da, Romania, Finland and Japan are among the The prinoiples have been established. Now acbteve-
oountries who can painfully testify to the loss of ments are of more importanoe than oratory, Where
national territory and whole provinces and the forced the administering Power is co-operattve, then ob-
transfer of millions of people, viously the most practioa.l and speediest results are

aohieved by co-operation. Where independence is the
131. 1 do not wish to dwell on this,nor on the Chinese declared aim of the administering Power, the Com-
invasion and annexation of Tibet, except to point out mtttea's task is to assist, not to oompltoate this.
that colonialism is not simply confined to those who Where the administering Power is not co-operative
a.cknowledge their obligations, observe the Charter -and I have already referred to SOme of these in-
and welcome the interest of the international eom- stanoes-wefeel that praottca! results are best sought
munity.There are also delinquent colonialists, in by bringing graduated pressure to bear, within the
Africa and elsewhere, who attempt to evade their agreed framework presoribed by the Chal,'ter, to
responsibilities. As many representattves have. al- advance the human rights and self-determination of
ready noted, the Speoial Committee of Seventeen still subject peoples.
has ample work to do before the principles of open
and free self-determination are vindicated in the 136. In both cases the United Nations role is an
world. We want the present phase of deoolonization important and a responsible one. As we take stock
completed as quickly as possible. The United Nations of progress since the Declaration was adopted two
may then be better placed to take a harder look at years age, we realize that the United Nations has
the whole question of human freedom. For, to repeat become a power-a very definite power-in the work
myself but in a different oontext, none of us can stand of decolonlzation, It is an achievement of immense
in full freedom and human dignity until all are free. and historic signifioance. The aohievementthatawaits
The gods are never cheated. us is of no less signifioance. It is to complete the

prooess of harnessing this power to secure in a prao-
132. After the experience of this year there can be ttcal and responsible manner the most immediate
no doubt that the Special Committee of seventeen has benefit and the most lasting good of the peoples con-
assumed the principal role in examining the applica- cemed,
tton: of the Declaration. The great amount of work it
has already completed is tmpresstve, the amount
which remains is, as I have suggested, still very
large. At a time of stock-taking and reappraisal,
therefore, it is necessary not merely to review the
full range of colonial problems. but also to re-examine
and where possible to improve the United Nations
machinery established to grapple with them. '

133. Earlier speakers have advanced proposals for
the reorganization of the Special Committee of Seven
teen. We have examined them with interest. We are
inclined to feel tha.t matters such as the exact number
of the Committee's future membershtp-s-whether it
should be expanded by four, seven, or not at all-are
not of paramount importance. It would seem unwise
to expand the numbers to the extent that the Committee
becomes unwieldly and passes the point of efficient
work. On the other hand, we see some merit in t~e

suggestion by ·th~, representative of.Brazil that the
Committee could be, given power to invite certain
countrtes to its table on special occasions, when they
may have a. spectal contribution to make. . .

.-~"~'- " . ' ..
134•. What does' matter Inour viewis that there should
be .a more efficient distribution of. work. The speed
of decolonization and -the growth of United Nations
etforts have led to a multiplicity ofadhoc committees,
each dealing -with only one .segment of the problem
and often haVing terms of.reference whi~?hoverlapped.
Now.is the' time to rationalize this .hapha,zarli'growth,
'and to give the Special Gom.mittee-worki~g through.
sub-commtttees if that should seem more "satisfac~

.tQry--therespt>nsibiUty .at ';:'px<esent divided among
sey:eral.committees•. If this rationalization is carried
out :the.,n these, latter committees will no'longer have
any,.separate functions and can ,be abolished. The only
exception,'is the, Trusteeship Council,notonlybecause'
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141. General Assembly resolution 1654 (XVI) oate
gorioally states that faot. The preamble reoalls the
most important provisions of the Deolaration, and
proceeds thus (I am quoting passages from the pre
amble):

"Noting with regret that, with a few exoeptions,
the provISions oontained in the aforementioned
paragraph (paragraph 6] of the Deolaration have
not been oarried out,

n
"Notin~ that,oontrary. to the provisions of para

graph 4 of the Deolaration ••• ,
"Deeply oonoerned that, contrary to the provisions

of paragraph 6 of the Declaration ••• ,".
142. Most of the speeches we have so far heard have
noted the same state of affairs. Accordingly, one of
our principal tasks during the present disoussion is
to analyse the causes for and methods of the 0010
ntzers ' resistance, and to draft a resolution embodying
measures to break that resistance and ensure the
immediate and unoondltlonal implementation of the
provisions of the Declaration.
143. The previous speakers, and the debates at the
two most recent sessions of the General Assembly,
have stressed the importance pi\ the question of the
liquidation of colonialism at this junoture in the life
of mankind. I shall therefore mention only a few of
the final conclusions, chiefly in order to emphasize
once again the importance of the present debate. The
liquidation of colonialism is a question whiohis second
in importance only to that of general anq complete
disarmament; it is therefore a problem which closely
affects the interests of all humanity. The liqUida
tion of colonialism is one of the most revolutionary
processes of the middle of the twentieth century, a
process which by.its very nature brings about radical
changes in the relationships between peoples; hence
it is revolutionary also as a historical factor. It is
closely linked with the question of disarmament, it
is a prerequisite of disarmament in certain respeota,
and a consequence of it in others. Thus the position
assumed by a state on the question of colonialism,
not only in word but above all in deed, affects the
whole of mankind and is at the same time the touch
stone of the social system of the State in question.
144. In, the debates on the liquidation of colonialism,
the controversy in every case revolves around certain
territories where political affairs and the national
economy are controlled not by the indigenous popula
tion but by a foreign colonial Power. It is notorious
that the colonial Powers occupied these territories
by violence, on the pretext of "civiliZing" them, at
the stage of the development in human society known
by the name of capitalism. from 100 to 400 years
before the present era. The Declaration of 14Decem
bel.' 1960 simply calls upon these Powers to restore
authority to the people of the territories which they
have for 'so longbeen exploiting.

" ". I

145. The implementation of the principleso! the
Declaration therefore serves to redress the historic
injustices committed by capitalist society. These
principles· also Indicate that, in the present state of
development of human society. the maintenance of
colonialism as a relationship between different human
eommuntttee has henceforth no polittcal, economic or
JIlora,1 basis •. It .ts the indisputable historioal merit
of the Soviet Union to h~ve been the first to :reoognize
this faot and to suggest the anti-coloniaIistprinciples
enl3hrined in the Declaration of 14 December 1960.

146. 5inoo\ 1960 a large number of oountries have
become independent and have been admitted to mem
bership of the United Nations. But we e~ould be ig
noring the faota, and the right oonolusions drawnfrom
those faots by the General Assembly, if the Inorease
in the I),umber ofMembers of the UnltedNatlons oaused
us to forget that this result h~s been the outcome of
struggle~often of bloody struggle-and not, as the
oolonialPowers would have us believe, of peaoeful
evolution and of the common sense and generosity
of those Powers. In order to ensure the oomplete
liquidation of oolonialism, and the liberation of the
peoples that are stm suffering under the oolonial
r6gime, we here In the United Nations must never
lose sight of this faot.

147. It is interesting to follow the course of the
debates in the General Assembly on the subjeot of
colontaltsm. At first, when the. question of the national
independenoe of the oolonies was raised, the ol\loniz
ing Powers categorioally stated that the matte\' had
nothing to do With the United Nations. Even at the
fifteenth session of the General Assembly, in 1960,
the United Kingdom representative, when explaining
his vote after the adoption of the Declaration, quoted
the United NatJons Chart~;t' to prove that the Deelara
tion was contrary to the Charter and did not apply
to the British colontea, On 14 Deoember 1960. Mr~

Ofmsby-Gore stated: "

"paragraph 1 of the Deolaration is, I must as
sume, simply not applioable to the people in these
territories for whioh we are responsible, sinoe it
refers to a system of alien domination which is
contrary to the United Nations Charter. whereas
the United Kingdom administration of dependent
territories is conducted strictly in accord with the
relevanf provisions of the Charter" [947th meeting.
para. 49].

148. This attitude was characteristic; it was the
attitude of all the countries which abstained in the
vote on the Declaration. Since then. however, no. one
has claimed that' the United Nations was not entitled
to set its face unreservedly and oonsistently against
colomaltsm: and that was the first appreciable result
of the Declaratton within the Organization.

149. The two years whioh.have elapsedsinoe 1960
have seen a series of pretexts and diversionary
manoouvres which the colonizers had. likewise adopted
in the past, but which hadbecome signifioantinasmuch
as henceforth it was impossible for them to defy
the Deolaration outright. These manceuvres take many
forms, but ,#ley are all designed to serve the same
purpose-the maintenance of the colonial system.

150. As for the arguments"and attitudes of Spain and
Portugal. these ccuntrteshave taken refuge In.con-.
cepttons.more appropriate .to the M1Qdle Ages, They
have declared thllt two and two make five. andthat
they will ignore any oontrary opinion. If they are
several centuries behind history. so much tp:e worse
for history; not. a day passes without their Violating
the letter and spiritof the Declaration. Nevertheless,
they did not voteaga.inst it; both countries abstained
in the vote.'· -

151. Theattitud~ ofthe United KingdomOOve;rnment
reminds us of the man whoborroWed~ jug and who.,
when returning it to the lender with its handle broken
said; "1 did not borrow a jug from you; anyhOW the
handle wasa.lreadybroken whenI borrowed it"•.
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l52. On the one hand, Mr:,Ormsby-Goreinhisafore
montioned statement told the Assembly that the basic
prinoiple of the Deolnratlon, aSh set forth in pnra
graph 1, "is simply not applioable to the people in
these territories for whioh we are responsible": 01).
the,oUler hand, during the disoussion of the question
of Southern llhodesia in the Speoial Committee of
~eventeen" the United Kingdom representative stated
that Southern Rhodesia had been self~governing in
respeot of its internal affairs sinoe 1923 [A/5238,
ohap. U, para, 62). In othe:r words, there was no
jug that the United Kingdomshould return ~? the United
N~tlons and in this partioular case the jlig. had for a
long time been in competent hands, not only before
the United Nations asked for it, but long before the
United Nations was established.
153. 0 The arguments used by the oolonial Powers can
be divided into two categortea,

154. In the first category arel-'ortugal and Spain,
whtoh say: ","We have no oolontal poasesstona", This
oategory might also include the Unlt'ild States, whioh
maintains silence concerning, its Trust Territories,
as if they did not exist.

155. In the second category, the United Kingdom
representatives say: "Our cotontes are .proceedtng in
harmony. and ol'der towards independence and self
goremment", We are not told when they will attain
either of these goals, but they wfll all attain them;
all tq~y need do is to wait patiently and improve
themselves. Whoever disagrees on this point is an
enemy of "peacefUl development". or is bringing the
"cold war" into the debate, or fails to understand
that all the terrttortee-are not yet ripe for indepen
dence-for various reasons. So far ad most of the'
colonial territories are concerned, it is claimed that
it has not yet been possible to trainenough indigenous
civil servants to take over the management of the
territories' affairs.

156. There are the arguments adduced by the eo
loniz~r~, and their friends. There is also another
manoeuvre, which is to try to<divert us to other sub
jects-to the socialist countries. for example. We
quite understand that the delegation of the United
States. and certain others. are in an unenviable situa
tion when colonialism is on trlal in this hall and that
they wm use any means to escape from it. What we
do not understand, however, is that these countries
fail to realize that in adopting this manoeuvre they
are underestimating the political maturity of the
Members of this Assembly. For example. my dele
gation has frequently had occasion' to explain and to
prove in this Assembly how the counter-Devolution
in Hungary was organized. financed. armed and di
rected by the Western Powers. Everyone knowsthere
fore that these e:'1ents can be, related, to one single
aspect of the question, more particti'larlyb;y the fact
thaJ these same Powers which are supporting and
arming the forces of reaction' in the Union .of South
,Afr,fca,Southern Rhodesla. and Other territories are
(suppOrting'and arming reaction in all its forms and
m. every part of the world., But this attempt to di~tract
~~" GeneraL Assembly' from itsl!e~ltaskswilll;le
vain, and in my opinion it is high time that these
delegatlons realizE;r:l that the political level" in thts
Assembly' is .. cons~derably, higher than, that of the
mee,tings held durin~\ electora;!" campaigils in .their
o~}countriefl. ..' ,'.
"~. ~ ,- ,

157. there is more than one reason Why we should.
confute tllese allegationS by the colonial Powers:

first, because nll theseaffirmations are contradicted
by the fnots of the Ufe of the oolonized peoples, and
are therefolTe based on false premises; seoondly, is'
because by al'guing from those premises they lead
other oountries to draw false and mistaken conolu- "
atone, Moreover, the colonial Powel's deUberately
'make use of false conolusions to mislead the United
Natlona and pulJUo opinion in the entire world, while
olaiming to be the defenders of the rights of peoples
and of human rights. If the Portuguese allegation
that ~J.(ozambique and Angola are not separate coun
tries but provinoes ofPortugal wasnot intended merely
to deceive the outside world, but if Portugal iiself
took it seriously, living conditions there would have
to be at least equal to the Portuguese level of living,
whioh in any event is extremely low by European
standards. During the hearing of petitioners by the
Special Committee of Seventeen, Mr. Simango, the
representative of the Mozfl,mbique NationalDemocratic
Union, said that "his organization, ••• which repre
sented Cia interests of the 6.5 million indigenous
Africans in Mozambique, wished to inform the Com
mittee that five centuries of Portuguese colonial rule
over, Mozambique had meant economic exploitation,
political suppression and social degradation for the
African people of that vast area" [A/5238 , chap. VIII,
para. 24].

158. The report of the Special Committee of Seven
teen, in its chapter on Mozambique, [ibid., chap. VillI,
stresses the inhuman police terror imposed by the
Portuguese authorities and states that the term "over
seas province" is pure fiction used to deceive for
eigners. As far as we know. the inhabitants other
than those 0t.tb-e Portuguese overseas possessions
are treated ali ~ortuguese citizens. In Mozambique,
however , after fi~~ centuries of Portuguese domination
there are in all, ace-ording to official statistics, 4,353
non-Poctuguese "assimilados" who have succeeded
in obtaining Portuguese nationnlity of the first class.
The other 6.5 million African inhabitants of Mozam
bique are not regarded by Portugal as its nationals
from, the standpoint of its conception of domestic
policy. What right has it. therefore. to demand that
we, Members, of the United Nations, should 11egard
them as Portuguese citizens?

159. The debates held last year and this year on the'
question of Southern Rhodesia make it unnecessary
to analyse in detail the manner in which the United
Kingdom is endeavouring to shirk the issue of self
government, My delegation has already spoken at
length on the subject in the Fourth Comn'rlttee.Now
I shall merely emphasize the: conclusion we have
reached, i.e., that after the so-called referendum of
1923. which the United Kingdom treats. as. a legal,
political and moral foundation. self-governmentwas
granted to the white .settlers on the.basts ,of jJ.lst.oy~:t:

8,000 votes. Neither then nor later was the inqigeno\1B.
population consulted. Hence the,United~ingdomQannQt

pose as the spokesman of the indigenous popI;11ation,'

160. Those Powers which are 'opposed to the liqui
dation elf colonialism are 'still USing a methodwhtoh
is well known and not always .ineffective::in order to
disguise the essence of,the realproblems. they accuse
us ,of. "cold war"'propaganda. It-Is notorious.that the
United states has very' large' alliounts:"ofca!»ital in
vested in' South Africa andin SouthWest Africa; A
number of delegations andofpetitionershavei~ferred
to. this fact in the FourthCoinmittee and also. at
previous 'sessions of the GeneralA.ssembly.The.best'
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proof of tb.e posttton taken up by the United States
is provided by that country's abstention or adverse
vote on draft reeoluttona on the questtcn of South
West Africa, Appreciation of this attitude was ex
pressed by an advise],' of' the South Afrioan delegation
to the sixteenth .sesaton of the (l1eneral Assembly,
who, on returning to his oountry on 20 December
1961, made 'the following statement to the Windhoek
Advertiser:

"The United Kingde,m dolegation fought valiantly
fo);' South Afrioa's oause , , , we are obliged to Great
Britain, since it is thanks to her that the resolution
calling for economic oanotions did not obtain a two
thirds majority in the General Aasembly, The United
State.s also contributed to this result,"

\,\

161, As in so many cases, the facts are diametrically
opposed to what is asserted by the colonizing Powers
in the United Nations, and facts cannot be gainsaid,
It is well known, however, that a number of a non
aligned oountrtes endeavour to avoid so-called "cold
war" questions, Therefore, instead of discussing the
facts, the colonial Powers, when faced with a state
ment which they cannot 'refute, simply desoribe it
,as' a "cold war" question; this argument serves to
discourage the non-aligned countries fron. debating
the problem and to 'disrupt the" unity of the countries
which are pressing for the Iiquidation of colonialism.

162. With regard to the general shortage of 'senior
civil servants among the indigenous peoples, my
delegation entirely agrees with the representative
of Saudi Arabia, who when analysing the situation in
Rhodesia declared that this reference to the shortage
of civil servants was "a devastating argument, de
vastating to the position of the administering Power"
[1l68th meeting, plli'a. 134].

163.. The colonizing Powers have one further argu
ment whtoh I should like briefly to analyse. It is that,
in addition to political and cultural assistance, colo
nized countries and Non-Self-Governing Territories
receive large-scale asststanoe from the colonial
Power-assistance on so large a scale that the colonial
Power is "out of pocket"; The most reasonable of the
colonial Powers no longer dispute the h,istoric fact
t1.latfor the peoples of the subjugated countries colo
nialism 'meant not only extermination and slavery but
economic spoliation. The new argument is that, al
though that was true in the past, it is no longer true
today.

164. Let us louk at 'a few concrete figures. Direct
investment of American private . capital in the de....
pendent .territories of the. West European countries
rose from $427 million. in 1949 to $906 million in
1957. DUring those eight years the Amertcan "in
vestors" exportedne~capitalamounting" to $229mil
lion and reimported to the UnitedStates $1,159 million
in profits. In other .words, the American capitaltsts-«
who were probahly ·lesswell placedthan the capitalists
ofthe metropolttaacountrtes-eobtatned an ihci-ease in
their capital.of $479.milJion, '"iJhout running any r~sk,
andatth~ sa~e ,time r~aped a profit o($930'million.
rhese$93Q'Jnilllon(Jarrle from the pure .and simple
r,emoval of ·PEl.I't of. the national tnoome produced by

.thepeop~es of those colonized countries. Theextentto
which .• 'those.• o()untriescw~re plup.d~red al~oappellrs
from the ;fact that thetotal)nWilstment for 1957 of
$906'rnil1~op brought a;, ri<;ltprofit~df $239>mtllion, or
.26.~ per o?ent.. '.: . "

166. The statistios published by the Eurc.'pean eo
Ionizers oarefully avoict making aqually.. genuine
analyses. Nevertheless, we know the ~igures for oer-
:iMnprivate e~terprises: 1, . (\ •

,;

"Consolidated Goldfields of South Afrioa, Ltd••••
Net profit in 1961 was £4,100,000 on £14j500,OOO
oapital, most of which is British•••• Anglo-Ameri
can Corporation of South Afrioa, Ltd., With only
£7,750,000 oapital; 1961 profits ware £8,400,000and
dividends £4,900,000•••• The Union MinibreduHaut
Katanga ••• has a capital of over £67 million, and
1959-60 dividends were approximately £l,9,~00tOOO

.,. Tanganyika Conoessions,anoldBritishcompany,
'••• has widespread interests in. forestry, property
and mines ••• : The £10 million capital is British
and in 1959-60 dividends were £3mill!t;m It.V

166. In view of the foregoing, it is too modest an
estimate to say that perhaps four whole years are
needed for the capital of a colonial Power to be amor
tized, today, in the colonies. Matters certainly moved
more quickly "in the good old days". The present
situation, however. clearly proves that from the eco
nomic and social standpoint:

(!> The 'colonial Powers, far from being "out of
pocket", are even today reaping fabulous profits from
the labour of the colonized peoples and from their
national economy;

<.!?) The colonial Powers were living at the stage
of development in social evolution which is known as
capitalist, or at B. stage of transition to capitalism,
when the epoch of colonial plundering began, QJld they
are liVing under ~,;system of the same type in our
day, when this plundering is being continued. Hence
the social system of the capit,alist type ischarac
terized during l~s entire history, from the standpoint
of the colonized countries, by its parasttical.naturej

(c) The period in the evolution of mankind when
the- population of the world was divided into~idh
countries and poor countries was the period of the
capitalist societies. It is a well-known fact that, be
fore the era of colonialism, the level of living of the '.
peoples of, generally speaking, the present members
of NATO wasnot very gifferent from thatof countries
in other continents.

167. The logical conclusion is that one of the reasons
why the colonial Powers invariably cling' to their
poasesstonatsa simple material ?-,eason-the pursuit
of gain and not some transcendentalcivUizing mtsston.,

168. We,a.llagreersome gladly. othe~sglc:lomily~tiiat
the era of colonialism, or more accurately'of classic "
colonialism, is almostover. . .

1139. ,The data ~gavewhenspeakingofthe econorilic
aspects of colonialism shoW. however, that today the
wealth: of the ",various' colonized countries~i~f l>eing
plUndered, not only by one coUntry or anotljel- o~ by'
the capitalists of agivenco'lUltry, buLby financial
groups who~e.mempersarelar~';'scale tl.\Xllllyers of
the 'different. colonial Powers. Whatever .. these men's
nationality maibe~they have One 'ccrmnoncharae
teristic;' tliEly:!n.tend to hold ·on to •. their privileges at '
al~ cosJs.· Theirinfluence is so great th~tinmanY

case'~l7the defence. of. tIleir' interests becomes part
of tlli:l official policy of their countries. Hence the
formation, ili'the struggle against theliquidatlon9f

!IRosa1ynd~Ainslie•. The
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oolonlnllsm, of that Unholy Allla.noe whose members stble In the metropolitan oountry. Slnoe its intere/3ts
wouldMke to reverse the oourse of history. ., oolnoido with those of South Afrloa and of the White
170. On the Afrloan oontinent itself, as Basil David- settlers.. in Southern Rhodesia, it allles itself with
son, the well-known English publioist, has'\vritten: them. This aooounta for the oonoluslon, for these

purposes, of the secret agreements whioh are con-
"••• there undoubtedly exists today an unholy al- oealed from the Afrioan peoples.

llanoe for mutual aid and oo-operanon between all
those baleful and bUnkered men in .Afrioa who be- 174. Despite the denials of the Governments con-
lieve that the future must be no better than the past, cerned, it is clear. from stat.ements by petitioners,
but the same. That oolonialism must go on. That and from artioles in the Press, that this alllanoe does
race hatred must persist. exist. But I must add that alUtough the question is

one of extreme importance from the sta.ndpoint of
"Portugal, the Union of South Afrioa, the Federa- Afrioa.n 1000.1 problems, this' ls only one of the

tion of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, the separatists means used to crush the Afrioa.n national liberation
puppet, State of the Katanga with its huge subshiies movements; it is not even tPfil ohief means. The prin-
from Belgian-oontrolled mining interests: the Gov- oipal opponents of the implementatton of the Deolara-
ernments of all these, With their wealthy friends tion's prmotplea-are those members of the Unholy
abroad, have [otned in a conspiraoy to hold baok AlUanoe that are n')t located in Africa, but that provide
the spread of politioaland economic freedom in weapons and money for the needs of the Alltanee in
central and southern Africa. Powerful British po- its retrograde aotivities on the Afrioan continent
litical and economic interests are deeply involved itself. Who are they? They are the oountries which
in this attempt to kill the hopes of construotive belong to the politico-military alliance, the countries
change. " Y whioh plaoe weapons in the hands of the Portuguese

171. The abtivities of this Unholy Alliance have led colonizers, the Katanga zaercenartes and the South
African raotaltsts, They are the countries Which,

to the polioy of apartheid in the Republic of South without consulting the indigenous people, construct I
A,~rica, the pseudo-Constitutionof 1961 whichtramples military bases with nuclear and other rocketsat Aden, I.

under foot the right to national independence and ele- Beira (Mozambique), Kenya and so forth, for the
mentary rights of the Africa.n inhabitants who form purpose of their aggressive plans.
over 90 per cent of the population of Southern Rhode-
sia, the tens of thousands of murders in Angola, the 175. This military alliance includes all the countries
starvation wages of the blaclt workers in No:rthern possessing colonies in Africa and elsewhere or having
Rhodesta, the slave labour in Mozambique, and many in those areas, large-scale investments whoseprofit-
other outrages-too numerous for mention-to human, earning capacity depends on the maintenance of the
economic and political rights perpetratedby the mem- status quo-from the United states of America to
bers of the Unholy Alliance in central and southern Belgium, Portugal and the Federal Republic of Ger-
Atrica against the real owners of the land, the indige- many. That means, of couse, NATO.
nouspeople, 176. The policy pursued by NATO and its members
172. They could not, and would not dare to, commit towards the colonial and dependent peoples reveals,
all these crimE1r7 if they were not assisted by the at the same time, the closeconnexionexistingbetween
Unholy AllianoeJLittle Portugal, with its few mil- general and complete disarmament and the liquidation
lion inhabitants, could not carry>on a murderous war of. colonialism. On what is the power of the Katanga
against Angola without the help of NATO armaments. mercenaries, the settlers of Southern Rhodesia and
Even the mercenaries in Katanga are no.t fighting the Portuguese who are keeping the African peoples
for nothing; they are paid and armed by the Unholy under colonial domination based? It is based onNATO,
Alliance. The New Statesman has fairly and aecu- on armaments obtained from members of NATO, and
rately described the activities of the United Kingdom not on the assistance 'of the peoples. If these weapons
in this connexion in an article which says, inter alia: were to be abolished under general and complete

disarmament, obviously the colonial oppressiunbased
"Whitehea~ was given a substantial Ioan.-a large on violence would end and the will of the majority

slice of which is financing his police, whilst Dr. would prevail.
Verwoerd in South Africa is being supplied with
military aircraft which can be used against his 177. It is therefore equally clear that anyonewhohas
black masses. Even some Tory MPs are appalled an interest in the liquidation of colonialism also has
by this cynical use of Britisb:'resources." Y an interest in general and complete disa:r,mament-

with a view not merely to ensuring the peaceful utili-
173. ~11 this; however, is only one side of the quea- zation of the technical resources and vast sums of
tlon, 'The Unholy Alliance is not, only protecting the money which would, become available through,the re-:
privileges of the white settlers ip Rhodesia; it is not ductionofmUitary ~?'Pel~diture,butalso to rendering
only. maintaining;.the fascist r6gime in South Africa colonial oppressior,;Jmpossible•. '..
at the bayonet point; it..is not only defying the

"United Nations and world opinion by subsidizing 178. Lastly, we see here the, importance of a hiS\t
the army of mercenaries in Katanga; in other words, tdrically established link. 'The formation of the capiil'
it l,S ~ot satisfied merely to "support" the white talist system is no mere coincidence-it also explains
set£lers and' to impede. the peaceful establishment the birth of colonialism, .that system under which
of 'th~ ."multb~a~ial" sooiety preached by its rep- countries with onlysligltly different· levels of living
res.entatives here in the United Nations. The prtn- must be divid(Jd into richcountriesandpoorcountries.
cipal aims- it pursues are the increase ofprofits and On the other hand,the complete political andeconomic
the amortization of capital more rapidly than is pos- elimination of colonialism and of itS' consequences

'vQuoted from: The Unholy Alliance, Salazar-Verwoerd-\Velen~. can be carried out only'atthesame time as'general
,by, Rosa.lynd,e Ainslie. Forewor:' by Basil OIvidson"p. 2. and complete disarmament, which .is .a .military,

. . ,economic, political and.. technical' condition·,for the
Y See NewStates~an. 190'dtober 1962, p, 513. eliminatip'n, within a shortpe!'iod of histOry, of this

c: . ~,.. .... <
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difCeren,oe between rioh oountries and poor countrtes,
Despite all opposition, the complete politioalliquida
tlon of colontaltsm will take plaoe in a short time.
'rhe eoonomto oonaequencea of oolonialism will,~40W
ever, persist for a oonsiderably longerperiod"largely
beoause the colontzera, though deprived of their po
litioal privileges, in many areas still enjoy illegal
economic privileges whiohthey will obstinately defend.
These priVileges will ino...·easingly become the ohter.,
obstacles to world-wide economic development.

179. In oonolusion, I sh.)uld like to state my delega
tion's views concerning the report of the, Speoial
Committee of Seventeen [A/5238]., ',;

I /.

\80. Resolutio!l 1.654 (XVI) andthe Speoial Committee
u~ Seventeen have in many respects 'come up to our
expectations. They have undoubtedly initiated a great
step forward towards the liquida.tion of colonialism.
Last year the activities of the Special Committee were
complicated by the work of various committees of
lesser importance which were dealing with similar
problems. My delegation agrees witli~tl1e Secretary
General's proposal designed to put tUl,; end to that
situation. As other delegations have already pointed
out, if all questions relating to colonialism are re
ferr,ed to the Special Oommtttee of Seventeen, and if
the various sub-committees are abolished, the Special
Committee will have to be enlarged in order to be
able to carry out its work.

181. The, Special Committee of Seventeen has taken
wise decisions concerning the twelve colonial territo
ries with which it has dealt. Mydelegation favours the
adoption of these decisions by the General Assembly.

182. After one yep.r's experience, it is clear that
the functions of the Special Committee shouldbe more
precisely defined, with a view particularly to avoiding
a repetition of the procedural discussions which took
up much of the Committee's time lastyear, especially
at the beginning of its work. Such definitior. ·is also
necessary because the Fourth Committee quite rightly
instructed' the Special Committee of Seventeen-and
wil1 probably do so again in the fut\1-,re-to deal with
problems of this kind concerning the colonies, which
must be handled by a body in permanent session. The
welcome decrease in the number of colonial territo
ries does not 'for the. time being mean that the tasks
of the special Committee will be lessened, since there
are a number of colonial territories whose problems
have not yet been placed on its agenda.

183. Experience so far during the seventeenth aesalon
of the General Assembly, and the debate on the ques
tion of colonialism-whether we are" examining the
question of Southern Rhodesia, that' of South.West
Africa or that of the policy of apa,rtheid-have once
again confirmed the fact that the'Untted Nations can
help the colonial peoples only by adopting a.oonstant
and consistent attitude of antt-oolontaltsm, In this
connexion my delegation will support the proposal
by President S~kou Tour6 [1148th meeting] that the
United Nations should fix October 1963 as the time
limit for the liquidation of colonialism. It is well
known that the socialist countries have from the outset
stressed the need to fix such a time-limit.

184. The statements we have heard so far clearly
show that most States Members of the United Nations
feel deep anxiety regarding the speed at which events
are unfol(iing. in various places in th~squthern part
0.£ Afri9~", the,wax:,/of ext~.rminatiqn. againsl ~~Qt'~le
oLAngQla,the situation m Southern RhOde)S]~'and", the-c ," )

/

oonditions, akin to genoctde, in the aepubllc of Soup\
AfriQa and in South West Afrioa. Mydelegation sharee
the view that the situation in this region is compromis...
iog peace in Africa and thl'oughout~e world. At the
same time, the question of the colonial territories in
Asia, Ooeania and the American continent must not
be forgotten. -:,),

185. In view of all these considerations, iUy delegation
thinks that the resolution to be adopted shOuldcontain
the following provisions: "

186. In the first place, the General Assembly should
require the immediate abrogation of the measures of
military and police oppression takelii)against the colo
nial peoples, and the liquidation of the forces of mili
tary and police opression in the colonial countries.

187. Secondly, fue Gen('lral Assembly should declare
that the economic, political and military privileges of
the colontaersas compared with,Pie indigenous popu
lation, and the military bases established against the
will and without the consent, of the in,liigenous popu
Iation, shoul~, be liquidated immediately as c~ing

contrary to the United Nations Charter and the Decla
ration on the granting of. independence to colonial
countries and peoples,

188. Third!y~ the General Assembly should once again
emphasize that any treaty concluded with a_.colonial

'territory before the granting. of independl\~ce will
not be binding on the co':.ntry in ~estion ~r.3r the
gran,ting of inqependence, unless that co\mtry ~~reelY
accepts it after having recovered its Independence,

" ,~

189. Fourthly, the General Assembly should invite
each colonial Power, by name, to implement Imme
diately the provisions of the Declaration, o,~,,·resolu

tion 1654 (XVI) adopted by thEl General Ass",":")bly on
27 November 1961, and of th0>rlCsolution wnlch wlll
be adopted.

190. Fifthly and lastly" the General Assembly should
request the Special Committee of Seventeen t~con

tinue its work in the spirit of the Declaration, of
resolution 1654 (XVI) and of the resolutton to be
adopted,

191. The Hungarian delegation is c~nvinced that D"
success in the struggle against the Unholy Alliance,
and the final liquidationofcolonialism, can be achieved -e

only through the app~icationofpositiveandun~quivocal

measures. My delegation is r~ady to support any
draft resolution which would0i'~cilitate the attaining
of that aim. ~~-~ ,

Organization of work

192. The PRESIDENT: This evening the Assembly
concludes the seventieth day-the tenth week-of its
seventeenth session. Tomorrow it will have spent
three weeks on the consideration of the -report of the
Special Committee of, Seventeen. This is the most
import8flt item allocated. to plenary'meettnga and,
tho~gh 'the peripd of three weeks might seem Iong,
it is not quite ~s long as it sounds because there havEb
not beenas many plenary meetings during this .pertod
as could, have been wished. Nevertheless, time,is
pressing. There are still thirty"representatives who ''--I

desire to speak in the general debate. I have been !ne> \
touch w~h,the chairman oUhl=l committee of the Afro-" ,.)" ,

,Asian group which has 'J:feefue:htrustcd to prepare the ,\s'
final drafts of our rescluttons-on this item. They p1ig&t~, '
require sometime to complete their task.' ,i,'"="
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o193. I WQuld. like to tulllOunoeto the memberB the
,order of business for the greater purt of this week.
I trust it wUl suit their oonvenlenoe but even 1[ it
should not I am sure that the Assembly, in the interest
of making the beat use ot its own time, w111 be wil1lng
to go to some mconveatence to make its sohedulo

.. yield fUll resul~s.

194. T~morrow at 10.30 a.m, there Will be a plodg-
'lng "oonfertlnoe for extra-budgetary funds for tM
budpt of the programmes of the High Commis..
sioner for· Refugees, 110 th,ere wlU be no plenary
meeting in the morning. Tomot~ow afternOO1~, the
Assem):)!y wm oontinue the oonsideration of thl)
item under, disoussiQn. On"Wednesday, tbere will
be no plen~ meetJng intne morning, but in the
afto",noon the present ~isoussion wUl be contin
ued. On Thursday morning the AssemblY" wlll deal
Witl\ item f4, the report of' the Internatior,al Atomio
Energy Agenoy, and, if time permits, we whould
begin the oonsideration' ,of tbe item on Angola. On
Thursday there. wi1J, also be an lliternoon and an
evening meeting to' oontinue the o'ol1Bideratlon of
therepcrt of mo speoial Committee of seventeen
and, if the general debate on that item should have

.:.'-)
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o
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~i (.
cQf,oluded, to cdntinue the consideration of the item
on Angola, whichever might be convenient. OnFriday,
if W,f· have proceeded accdl'dlng to our present ex..
pectations, I trust it wlllbe possiblo to have two
meetings-in the· morning and in the afternoon-to
bo devoted to the .1tem on cAngola. r roaUze that the
Assembly decided [1168th Uleetlng] that it shl,luld be
free to discuss the report of the Special Committee
or Seventeen as a wh.~e and that no part of the report
should be exoludet,l from consideration merely beoause
some of the items are being dealt with, or w11l be
dealt with, soparately elsewhere. For instanoe, So~th
West Afrioa is before the Fourth Committee and the
item on Angola is })efore the plenary. Therefore, it
may be reasonable to-expect that a general debate on
the item relating to Angola wlU not tnke vr~ry long
and that it might be concludedby the end of the ,\{tar-
noon meeting on. ~riday, if one should.beheld. If it
is not, then the list of spenkers for the ge:leral deba~e

on Angola w11l be closed at 6 p~m. on Friday. As I
have said, I trust that this aohedule wUlmeet the
oOl\venienoe of the Assembly.

:'Hi

The meeting rose at 6.1.0 p.m.
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